eds Put Bishops to Awful Deaths
ISTENING INSdICE m

THE
REGISTER

Nearly a hundred Anglictin
{•relates and clergy of various
chools of thought recently met
London to try to find some
lasis of agreement on the doc*
■fine of Holy Communion
|liey did not succeed. Dr. Reljn, an “ Anglo-Catholic,” sent
|jUt the call. . He suggested a
irmula which would declare
lhat “ there is a Real Presence
Tf Christ in the Eucharist,
fj^hich, though it eludes defini
*[ion and battles analysis, is not
laterial.” The London Cafh{(lic Times says, sarcastically:
i|We have heard Dr. Relton deLcribed as likely to be a future
[Vnglican Bishop. He seems to
jfe well qualified for such pronotion.”
I Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler,
president of Columbia univer
sity, speaking before the UniT'ersity o f Rome, said that the
nodem university began at
ialem o and Bologna, whence
t spread to Paris and Oxford.
'N o American university has
en a genuine university for
lore than fifty years.”
If you look up the histories
the universities at Salerno
Lnd Bologna, you will find that
Ihe university system of educaJon began, like almost everyIhing else wortl^while in mod)rn civilization, in the Catholic
(Continued on Page 4)

OF RELIGION
African Dwarfs Shown
to Know There Is
Supreme Being
Researches made by Catholic sci
entists are proving beyond question
the falsity o f the statement taught
by many secularizing educators that
all idea of religion is a gradual de
velopment in mankind and that the
idea o f one God gradually evolved
from animism (i.e., deification of ani
mals, plants or natural forces) and
polytheisn: (i.e., worship of many
gods).
Information o f the highest im
portance not only to ethnology, but
also to religious science, is being
brought back by the Rev. Dr. Schebesta, S.V.D., the
distinguished
priest-ethnologist o f the Mission
House of St. Gabriel, near Vienna,
who, for more than a year, has^een
conducting studies among the dwarf
tribes o f Central Africa, according
to a report received from Awakubi,
Belgian Congo. Dr. Schebesta three
years ago caused an international
sensation by his research work among
the dwarf tribes o f the Malay Archi•pelago.
Dr. Schebesta set out for Central
Africa in January, 1929, to study the
“ Ituri Dwarfs,” the tribes living near
the stream Ituri. Amid unspeakable
hardships. Dr. Schebesta has covered
no less than 1,300 miles on foot and
as many more by motor car. • By far
the greater part o f his marches were
made, not on the beaten track, but
i
(Continued on Page 2)
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ACTORS FLOCK TO MISSION
BY UNIVERSin CLERGYMEN
(Special to The Register)
New York.— More than 500 the
atrical folk jammed the actors’
chapel of St. Malac'hy’s church, 241
West Forty-ninth street, to attend the
opening at the 12:15 p. m. Mass o f a
special two weeks’ mission conducted
for membeirs o f the theatrical profes
sion by missionaries from Notre
Dame university in Indiana.
The
congregation, one o f the largest ever
to attend a mission service at the

[obert Bellarmine and Great
Nuns to Be Canonized This Spring
(Special to The Register)
The canonization o f the Blessed
Robert Bellarmine, great Jesuit theo»gian, w ll occur either in May or
lune, w or<nrom the Vatican inditjates.
r The decree was read there a few
bays a p , in presence o f the Pope,
Approving the two miracles for the
lanonization of Blessed Catherine
a’ homas, Canoness Regular o f the
otrder o f S t A u ^stin e in the Island
if Majorca, Spain. The Consistorial
Sail was full of people, principally
Spaniards, who are adding another,
ijame to the list o f their wonderful
sints.
Dom Carme’ o Blatz, the postulator
tf the cause, read the address of
Jomage to the Pope, who, in reply,
_poke o f the effect of miracles, which,
>!c said, came after other miracles of
^nctity and sanctification, miracles

Two Cents
a Copy

National
Edition'

of charity, o f humility, of self-denial,
o f penance and of sacrifice. It was
this ensemble o f ptodigious heroism
that God rewarded with miracles
p r^ erly so-called.
The canonization o f Blessed Cath
erine Thomas is one of a number that
will take place this coming May and
June.
Another canonization this spring
which promises to be o f great interest
to Americans is that o f Beata Lucia
Filippini, foundress o f the Order of
Filippini Religious Teachers, who
died at Monte Fiascone, Italy, in
1732. 'Oiis order yxtended ■its ac
tivity to the United States ten years
ago. largely due to the interest shown
by Msgr. Thomas Walsh, now Bishop
o f Newark, and is now active in
Italian parochial schools o f the
United States. Bishop Walsh is ex
pected to be in Rome to attend the
canonization.

and which was finally destroyed in
790 after the reign o f forty-four
white kings o f .• supposedly Jewish
oriwn.
*
The Jewish element in the ethnic
complex o f North A frica has been an
appreciable one,' possibly from the
fouilding o f Ckrthage, and the oases
o f the desert became centers o f Jew
ish commerce well before the Chris
tian era, with a [resultant early and
persistent infiltration o f Hebraic
elements in the culture o f the no
madic tribes o f tl^e Sahara, and even
among the SudaMse Negroes ofrfhe
South.
^
Another and eyen more influential
Jewish strain mdy be traced up the
Nile, starting prqbabljr in the Sixth
century B.C., and {passing along about
the twelfth parallel o f north latitude.
_______ (Continaedj on Page 2)______

Little Lois June Allen, five-year-old
daughter of a deceased veteran, pre
senting I’ reGdent Hoover with the
first buddy poppy of the annual cam
paign conducted by the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of the United States for
the relief of disabled veterans and
their dependents. The father of Lois
was Private Barney Allen of Detroit,
who served with the Three Hundred
Tenth Engineers in northern Rus.«la
during the AVorld war.

Iron Fist of Soviets Is! Leaving National Survey
Russia With Hardly Any Yopg Priests of Apologetics,

paired of God More Open Than
Ever in Ages, German Bishop Says

holds among maij^ other jobs that of
chief inquisitor of the party, chair
man o f the central control commit
tee, and in this capacity is one o f the
most powerful m jn in Russia. He is
a large hairy-chekted man -with bushy
eyebrows and moustaches that sweep
like black scythes across full red lips
He presided at the trial o f the Ger
man students that raised such a com
motion a few years ago and his very
appearance cost the defendants what
little self-possession they might
otherwise have retained.
Jaroslavsky may well boast that he
is the most capable enemy o f God in
the Soviet unioni He has organized
hundreds o f thousands o f atheists
throughout the country into militant
:hi o f the -League o f Godless.
branches
His journal, “ Bezhboznik,” printed
on the best o f pkper, in four colors,
carries weekly iijto tens o f thousands
o f Soviet homes the most startling
blasphemies, intelligible pictorially
to even the illiterate. Another jour
nal, a monthly, treats more seriously
the task o f spreading atheism and
offers digests o f cogent arguments
to be presented to the obdurate be
liever.
'•
The League qf Godless makes it
its business to[ watch closely the
Soviet press, arid not only see that
by no possible chance should any
thing appear that could by any
stretch o f the imagination give aid or
comfort to the Ghurch, but also take
care that every ‘newspaper and mag
azine carries its, due share o f athe
istic propaganda. The league is also
helpful in attending to such matters
as the abolition* o f Christmas as a
Soviet holiday, the'law for the con
servation o f RuMian forests by pro
hibition o f the cutting o f Christmas
trees, the law against the ringing of
church bells, ana so on.

University Plan
The Rev. Dr. Edwin V. O’ Hara,
Director of the Rural Life Bureau,
N. C. W. C., has been commissioned
by the- Catholic University of Amer
ica, Washington, D. C,, to make a
comprehensive survey o f the Cath
olic apologetics movement in the
United States. Dr. O’Hara will be
gin work on the study at once and
expects to have it completed by the
middle o f October.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. James H. Ryan,
rector o f the university, in a letter
aqthorizing Dr. O’ Hara to undertake
this study for that institution, wrqte
as follows:
“ The university is much interested
in obtaining accurate information
about the apologetics movements in
this country. We would like to know
the extent o f the work being done,
with what efficiency the situation is
being met, and what could be done
in a practical w'ay to organize the
various groups which are working in
this field. The matter has been one
o f great concern to the university
and to certain individuals outside it.
We have felt that no progress could
be looked for unless an accurate and
painstaking survey o f the field be
^ a d e beforehand.”
Dr. O’ Hara already has decided
upon dhree major .undertakings in
the study he is about to begin. They
are:
1. A survey o f Catholic apolo
getics resources— the personnel and
(Continued on Page 2)

Ruler for Haiti

Holy Week Ceremonies of Ckurck Are Plan to Canonize
lick in Their Beautilnl S p b o lis m lQ ^ ^ ^ Q Isab ella
’aim Sunday in Middle Ages— Asses in the Bible
— Maundy Thursday and Royalty—
Meaning of Tenebrae

(The Liturgy— Written for The
Register)
IJ April 13 ushers in Holy Week,
frh is is Palm Sunday, the day on
I vhich palms are blessed and distribt ited to the people in commemoration
Uif Christ’s triumphant entry into
n lerusalem the Sunday before His
li leath, when the peopi
people took branches
Aff the olive and palm trees and cast
n hem into His
path, as He rode along
’ LP'
>n an ass. The palms are solemnly
ilessed before the principal Mass o f
he day; then, in many churches, a
irocession is held. When the full
ite is carried out, this procession
^eaves the interior o f the church and
} iroceeds all the way around the cx{ erior.
Before it re-enters, two
banters go into the edifice and be'liind closed doors chant the “ Gloria,
aus ct honor” ("Glory, praise and

t

honor” ), awaiting answer from those
outside. The crossbearer then strikes
the door with the foot of the croas,
whereupon the door is opened and all
enter. This rite is very old. It is
mentioned in the ninth century and
was common everywhere in the mid
dle ages. In some places, it assumed
the prbportions o f a pageant, which
walked a considerable distance. The
way was often strewn with cloth of
fine texture, spread upon the streets
in commemoration o f the way the
Jews took their garments to put be
fore the triumphant Christ. Some of
the palm's blessed today are saved and
burned, the ashes to be blessed fo r
use next Ash Wednesday.
Palm
Sunday is also called FloVer, Olive,
Branch, Sallow, Willow, Yew, Blos
som or Fig Sunday. It has not al
ways been possible to get palms and
(Continued on Page 3)

(Special to The Register)
Efforts are to be made to canonize
Queen Isabella, who figured so
strongly in the discovery o f America.
There is a widespread movement
in Spain for introducing the cause of
Beatification o f Isabel (or Isabella),
Queen o f Castille, who by her mar
riage with Ferdinand, King o f Ara
gon, effected the political unity of
Spain in the second half o f the fif
teenth century. Spain has been sin
gularly blessed in women o f charac
ter, piety and ability, among whom
Isabel the Catholic holds a very high
position. Recent historical research
has thrown much new light on the
life o f this illustrious lady, and fully
confirms the verdict o f earlier writ
ers, who speak o f her as a model o f all
that is best in Catholic womanhood.
It was principally through her energy,
zeal and determination that the last
com er o f Spain was wrested from the
Moors after centuries of Moslem dom
ination, and the power o f the Cres
cent finally broken in the West. Isa
bel, however, is best remembered as
the patroness o f Columbus, and it

was her unfailing sympathy and sup
port that enabled the great discoverer
to undertake hii| momentous voyage
which was to have such great and
lasting results in both the spiritual
and material spheres.
The Queen majiifested the greatest
concern for the- welfare o f the In
dians and she spared no pains in her
efforts to send zealous missionaries
to effect their conversion to the Cath
olic faith. In spite o f a busy public
life— she was .always present at the
transaction o f state affairs, and her
name was placed beside that o f her
husband in official documents— and
the conscientio\i|i fulfillment o f her
duties as a wife and mother, Isabel
found tihie for;{innumerable acts of
charity and piety. She heard Mass
daily and re cit^ the whole o f the
Divine Office. The Breviary which
she used for this purpose is today
one o f the most Treasured possessions
o f the British njiiseum. She was the
mother of Queen Katharine, the longsuffering wife of Henry V lII, King
o f England and founder o f the An
glican fold. Katharine inherited a
goodly share o f her ability and piety.

(B y Henry D. Baker)
Former

Priest Studies Strange Jewish
Empire South of Sahara Desert
(Special to The Register)
The Rev. Joseph J. Williams, S.J.,
Ph. D., Litt. D., is the author o f a
new book, “ Hebrewisms o f W’ est A f
rica,” which would seem to prove
that Africa once had a large Jewish
kingdom. Many Hebrewisms, real or
apparent, are found among distinc
tively Negro tribes in W est'A frica
in general and among the Ashanti in
particular. Father Williams made a
personal study o f West Indian Ne
groes in Jamaica, followed by eleven
more years o f research, and the book
(?7.50; Lincoln McVeagh, the Dial
Press) is the result.
Archeologists are at present bring
ing to light unmistakable evidence
o f the reality o f what was long re
garded as a fantastic myth— the ex
istence pf a Jeuish kingdom at
Ghana, located south o f the Sahara,

Blaspheme or Starve Is Another Dragged After
Edict Issued by Red
Horse; Other Tied to
Rulers
Ship Paddle

Gets Buddy Poppy

chapel, filled all available space in
side and overflowW to the steps out
side.
Although a mission is held at the
church every year, this yedr’s was re
garded as unique' because o f the uni
versity affiliation. |Of the missionaries
and the special nature o f the sermons
they prepared. iThe three mission
aries conducting, the services were
the Rev. Thomas; Kearney, the Rev.
Patrick Dolan and the Rev. Joseph
Hart,
■

(Special to The R epster)
Soviet law in Russia has made it
impossible to conduct private schools
and to give religions instruction to
more than three -persons at a time.
This fact, coupled' with the general
persecution o f religion, is wiping out
the Russian clergy.
Now one never sees a young priest,
according to The New York Evening
Post. All are past middle age, their
beards and long hair graying. Few
young men can resist the jibes of
their neighbors, members of the Com
munist Youth International.
And
how many priests, harried by a des
hatred o f God shown by others, his perate sense o f fighting against over
(Special to The Register)
whelming odds, often gnawed by
Iji Grave warnings against a revolt determined, fearless, self-sacrificing hunger, have the energy, and how
love
o
f
God.”
^gainst God and increasing immoralrh
■
Di\ Bornewasser, Bishop o f Trier, many the ability, properly to instruct
tty in Germany are uttered by two
the three theological students they
dealing with the increase o f immoral may legally teach? And how many
Wishops in Lenten pastoral letters,
rt Dr. Schreiber, Bishop o f Meissen ity, says: “ The most terrible result young men in the poverty-stricken
[i.nd Apostolic Administrator of Ber- is the modern attitude to marriage.” Soviet union have the money to live
He points out that marriage is be upon while studying with a priest?
Un. writes:
L ‘ ‘Never in the history o f mankind ing degraded to a mer« contract ■very few. There are no supporters
I ^as hatred of God so open and so ag- which can be terminated at will, and of religion in Russia who do not ad
rressive as today.
« adds:
mit this aspect of their problem as
“ The word marriage, which is sa the darkest in the future of the
“ The history o f the last ten years
n Ru.vsia is the chief proof of this cred and inspires reverence, is mis Church, more menacing by far than
used in the most shameful way, and it all the tales o f bloody atrocities, even
tatement. But the same spectacle
is desired to give so-called temporary, if taken at their face value as true.
N to be seen to a horrifying degree
trial or comradeship marriages, abso
The attempt to destroy the faith
Llso in Germany. In all times there
lutely immoral relationships, the o f the population by propaganda is
were men who were strangers to God,
'unbelievers, godless men, but until character of permissible and honor carried on by a*macnine o f astonish
ing vigor, resource and capacity.
| ju r times outspoken hatred o f God able unions.
“ These lamentable signs o f the, Every Communist, o f course, is per
Was never manifested on an immense
times show that it is necessary that .se an atheist. The least indication
, ’cale.
all earnest Christians should recall
“ Today there are thou.sands of Ger- their great responsibility and co-op that a Communist may harbor even
jnans who follow the banner o f abso- erate in the conservation o f ^ur a doubt as to the non-existence of
God is sufficient to insure his expul
(jUte hatred o f God.”
Christian family and its honor and sion from the party. All work jn the
li The Bishop points out that indig- purity; for, if the degradation of Communist party is divided among
liation against the haters o f God ef- marriage goes further, if this root of specialized groups, and that o f pro
'ects nothing.
4 all human life is diseased, if this moting atheism is assigned to the
i( “ Paper protests and formal resolu- fount o f the blessing and happiness “ League of the Godless,” called in
eions also accomplish nothing. What o f the nation is fouled, then the sick Russian the “ Bezhbozniks.”
Ts wanted is that everyone who still ening and dying out o f the whole na
It is headed by Jaroslavsky, who
Acknowledges God shall oppose to the tion sets in.”
b

t

T W O CENTS

Nan Who Worked ONE DOUSED
in Russia Tells W IIH VAIER
of Horrors There ][ NO FREEZES
American Commercial
tache to Russia

Bishop Seraphim, one o f the high

A t- Orthodox eccleciastics expelled from

Russia, attended a great mass meet
Supposing in a terrible nightmare ing o f representatives o f all Christian
dream you were to see such an awful (ihurches held in Sofia to protest
and disgraceful picture as Foster, against the anti-religious atrocities
head o f the Communist party in this perpetrated in Soviet Russia, and, by
country, and Smith, the head of the his account o f the persecution in
American Society for Advancement that country, moved the vast audienco
o f Atheism, in full position as rulers to tears.
o f the United States and of all
*With the full authority o f his o f
states, cqunties and cities within this
country, and with red flags flying fice and his person, Bishop Seraphim
everywhere instead of the Stars and bore witness to the following list of
Stripes. And supposing also you horrible atrocities which the Ortho
found that every railroad, every fac dox Church can report as a result o f
tory, every mine, every store and the Bolshevik persecution pf roligion:
Metropolitan
Wladimir
of
even every home came under the
K ieff was murdered in a beastly
seizure and control o f this red tyrfashion.
rany.
And suppose then in your night
Metropolitan Benjamin of Petmare, after being robbed o f all your
rograd met death by being lied to
property, you went on to dream of
the paddle wheel of a steamer.
trying to find a means of living and
The Metropolitan of Tobolsk,
could find no job anywhere except
Germogen, was killed in an even
with the government that had taken
more brutal manner.
from you all you had. And say you
Archbishop Andronik was bur
decided that it would be better for
ied alive.
you to serve such a government than
to starve, and so sought work from
Bishop Platon Revelsky was
■it. Then you were told that you
taken out in extremely cold
yourself must become a Communist,
weather and dashed with water
and you said that you might do even
until he became a statue of ice.
that in order to live. But then
His torturers then amused them
again you were told that even to
selves by piercing his body with
become a Communist you must first
bullets.
foreswear God and give up all re
Bishop
Feofan
Solikamsky
ligion. Then perhaps in the final
was thrown alive into a pit.
horror o f your position you might
Bishop Lidor was pierced with
wake up and thankfully realize that
a wooden pole.
you were still in free America.
Bishop Amwonii was tied to
But what would thus be only a
the tail of a horse and dragged
nightmare dream in America and
to death.
probably impossible ever to become
true, nevertheless represents what
Among others who were tortured
actually has come true all over the and afterwards murdered were: The
huge expanse of Soviet Russia
Archimandrite Mitrofan AstrochanWith all property, all industry, all skii and his Vicar, Archiepiskop Wasmeans of distribution, and all means sili; the Bishops Leontii Zarewsky,
o f livelihood under thd domination Joakim, Nikodim, Makarii Orlowski,
o f the one big pirate Soviet Govern I»ajvrenti Balachninski, Pimen Werment, all Russians must surrender nenski, Mefodi Pawlogradski, German
to it, both bodies and souls, and serve Wolski, Warsonofi, Eftim Selengiiski
it like serfs or starve.
and Mefodi Agmolinski.
If you won’t become a Communist
Manv Hundreds of Martyrs
and incidentally accept Lenin for
Many hundreds o f the clergy and
your guide instead o f Christ— ^then
thousands of Christian people suf
for you are neither the special privi
leges o f either the former imperial fered deaths of martyrs for Christ at
box seats at the opera nor o f the the hands o f the Bolshevists, he de
clared. “ It is part o f the so-called
.first places in the. long breajl linesr-r five-year plan o f the Spylet govern
these are reserved only for the” most
godless and the most flaming red ment to crush Christianity completely
Communists, Those who feel cold in Russia,” the Bishop asserted.
Demonstrations o f protest, o f one
toward Communism,* and do not wish
to see God depart entirely from their kind or another, have been arranged
lives, arc under-boycott in Russia in virtually all o f the towns o f Bul
today, and the last to share in either garia. The mass meeting in Sofia,
the pleasures or the necessities of however, has proved the most im
pressive.
life.

CHURCH TAKES STEPS TO COPE
WITH UNEMPLOYMENT EVIL
(Special to The Register)
Rochester, New York.— ^For the
first time in the history of the Dio
cese o f Rochester an appeal was read
at all Masses in the churches, asking
priests and people to unite in doing
everything possible to relieve the un
employment situation. This appeal
came from the Rt. Rev. John Francis
O’Hem, D.D., Bishop, and it was
heard with sympathy and concern
throughout the diocese.
As concrete evidence o f the inter
est o f the Church in doing everything
possible to relieve 'the present un
happy situation, Bishop O’ Hern
pointed out in his letter that a build
ing program amounting to over $2,000,000 will be gotten under way in
the diocese at the opening o f spring.
This building program embraces

the proposed erection o f a milliondollar addition to S t Joseph’s hos
pital, Elmira; the erection o f a new
church in St. Alphonsus’ parish, Au
burn; the erection of a new church
in St. Francis’ parish, Phelps; new
hools ia Holy Cross and Lady of
ood Counsel parishes, Rochester;
new rectory for St. Patrick's church,
Oswego; hall and convent for St.
Mary’s church, Dansville; the comple
tion—o f St. Patrick’s new church,
now under way, and the erection o f
a new rectory at Seneca Falls; the
completion o f St. Casimir’.s new
school, now under way in Elmira:
the completion o f the new Church o f
Our Lady o f Mt, Carmel, now under
way in Rochester; the erection of an
infirmary to cost approximately
$100,000 at St. Ann’s home for the
aged, and other important work.

f

Sir Arthur Keith Attach on Faith
Based on False Training in Christianity
Noted Scientist’s Article in Forum Shows He
Was Taught Mere Caricature of Religion

Eugene Roy, 4iustness man, who was
the “neutral” nominee accepted by
all factions for- the provisional presi
dency of the republic of Haiti. He
worked in co^iperntlon with President
Hoover’s commission sent to Investi
gate alleged abuse of privilege by
American interests In the little repub
lic. Mr. Roy Is sixty-nine years old
and has never before been active In
politics.

L
ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Sir Arthur Keith, president in long ago, and in a country so remote
1927 o f the British Association for as Gotland, could save me from the
the Advancement o f Science, has an bottomless pit. Such a w'ay o f sal
article in the April Forum which vation seemed too easy to be true.”
gives his reasons for doubting the And o f course it wa.s too easy; it is
truth o f Christianity. If ever a man not possible for a person who has
was “ so engrossed in watching the reached the age o f discretion to win
trees that he could not see the salvation without doing something on
woods,” Dr. Keith is. The argu his own part in addition to believing.
Keith shows some strange ideas of
ments he advances leave one gasppsychology in the following remarks:
mig .
He was reared in the “ Free “ When I read that God is a spirit,
Church” o f Scotland. “ Heaven was infinite and eternal, no visual image
The
in the glory o f the clouds, and hell materialized in my mind
itnin the flamin
flaming brimstoni Third Person o f the Trinity— the
lay within
Tc^us Catho Holy Ghost— I could never encom
bowels o f the earth,
hes, heaven and hell are both places pass. Even now, when I hear those
and states, but we do not say just two words drop from the lips o f a
where they are. The ghastly literal clergyman, I try in vain to grasp
ness o f the old-time Protestant, of the image he has in mind.” Quite
which this statement, o f Keith gives obviously he would grasp in vain; for
an unimportant but significant ex there is no visual image in the mind
ample, helped wreck his faith when o f a clergyman who has the right
he found that perh a^ things were idea o f the Holy Ghost. We can
not just the way he had imagined. form an intellectual idea o f the Di
He was told that salvation wms easy. vinity, but we can certainly lorm no
"I had only to believe.” Again the visual image. To form a visual im
mind o f the scientist, in after life, age is the province merely o f the
refused to hold to what he knew was 'imagination, whose scope is com
absurdity (but the absurdity happens pletely limited by whatever has come
to be a Martin Lutherism, not the under o#r senses and by the man
doctrine of Christ). “ Try as I would,” ipulation this faculty is able to do
says Keith, “ I could not convince with these purely sense images. In
myself that mere belief in the Divin- tellectual images, formed in the in( Continued on Page 2)
^ o f one who died on the cross so
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Rapid Review of Late Catholic News
DIOCESES TO EDUCATE LAYMEN
IS ARCHBISHOP’ S PLAN
Archbishop John T. McNicholas of
Cincinnati, in an interview at Rome,
outlined a plan for the education o f
the laity on the same lines that are
now followed in promoting higher
education o f the clergy by having
them spend two or three years at
Rome, Louvain and other educa
tional centers o f Europe. His Grace
said that by defraying the expenses
o f talented young man for two or
three years abroad the Church would
be assured o f a highly trained laity
that would gradually increase and
prove a bulwark o f strength fo r her

IRISH SCHOLAR TO TE A C H
CHICAGO U N IV E R SITY

VIRGINIA MAN WHO HID PHIL
SHERIDAN’ S HORSE DIES
Dr. Julian F. Ward, formftr Mayor
o f Winchester, Virginia, died there
April 1, at the age o f 80. Dr. Ward
was one o f several boys who in Oc
tober, 1864, led General Phil Sheri
dan’s thoroughbred horse from a sta
ble, causing Sheridan to use a rather
decrepit mount on his memorable
ride to Cedar Creek.

AT

Through the interest o f eight prom
inent Chicagoans, Dr. Walter F.
Starkie, distinguished Dublin scholar
and one o f the most picturesque fig 
ures in OTesent-day Ireland, will
teach at the University o f Chicago
during the summer term. Dr. Star
kie is known to scholars largely
through his work as director o f the
famous Abbey theater in Dublin and
his work as author, lecturer, musician CHURCH RAPS COMMERCIALIZ
and dramatic critic.
ING OF FATHER POWER
The
Catholics o f the Boston arch
N E W YO R K C ATH E D R A L COSTS
diocese have been warned against
$400 D A IL Y
“ fakers” attempting to sell medals
The cost o f operating S t Patrick’s and reliquaries represented as con
UTAH BISHOP W ILL VISIT
Cathedral in New York city in 1929 taining earth from the grave o f the
S;UROPE‘ AFTTO EASTER
was $149,400.13, which is $403.83 Rev. Patrick Power. 'The Archbishop,
Bishop Mitty o f Salt Lake City, a day, or $2,826.81 a week, according Cardinal O’ Connell, says that certain
Utah, will leave immediately after to the financial report made public persons throughout Greater Boston
Easter ser%'ices fo r New York, where last week. This includes $30,000 ex and elsewhere are attempting to com
he will sail for Africa and Europe. pended from the golden jubilee im mercialize the name o f itie now
Ho will attend the Eucharistic Con provement fund. The salaries o f the celebrated Boston priest.
f e s s at Carthage in May. Arriving clergy, who number 10, were but
in Rome the Bisnop will make his o f $8,953.50, or an average o f only MINISTER DISCHARGED FOR
ficial report o f the diocese to the $896.35 each. The priests in addi
PREACHING BIGOTRY
Holy Father. His visit in Rome com tion receive their board.
The minister o f the Spiritualist
pleted the Bishop will leave fo r Obercongregation at Phoenix, Ariz., de
H OLY N AM E BUILDING W IL L
ammergau to witness the Passion
voted more than an hour to a tirade
COST
$200,000
Play. Covering 1,500 miles mostly
against Catholicism.
Immediately
The contract fo r the construction
by auto the Right Rev. Bishop re
after the services vestrymen o f the
cently made his canonical visitations o f a new building fo r the national church called a meeting and re
headquarters o f the Holy Name so
to Nevada in some ten days.
mained in deliberation until 2 o’clock
ciety which will be located in New
the following morning. T h w aneed
SUSPENDED PRIEST TRIES TO York city has been awarded. The
that they and their fellow Spiritual
new building, which will be o f fire
START CHICAGO CHURCH
ists wanted positive religion and
proof
construction,
will
be
six
stories
A priest under suspension in an
deprecated the action o f their min
nigh
and
will
Cost
approximately
eastern diocese, and without any
ister in assailing other creeds. They
$
200
,
000
.
authorization from the Chicago Chan
asked fo r his immediate resignation.
cery office, has purchased the Waveland Avenue Connegational church POPE PRAISES AM E R ICA N W H O OPEN FORUM DRAWS EVEN
W R O TE “ PETER’ S C IT Y ”
in Chicago "fo r Masses and Serv
PROTESTANT CLERGY
ices” for “ a new congregation for
Pope Pius granted an audience re
A t Phoenix, Arizona, Protestant
the Hungarian Catholics.”
This cently to Thomas Ewing Moore, for
clergymen have been among the
suspended priest claims that his "rite mer American diplomat, and con many non-Catholics who attend the
is the Roman Catholic” and that he gratulated him on his recent book,
“ Catholic Open Forum” which Jesuit
is "in communion with the American “ Peter’s City.” The book describes and Franciscan Fathers are con
Catholic Church.” Catholics should the evolution o f the Vatican City ducting there. The undertaking is
not be deceived by his false claims state and the solution o f the Roman p pp orted by the Knights o f Columquestion.
into attending his services.
DUS.

SPIRITUAL BOUQUET A.SKED
FOR NEW ARCHBISHOP
In a circular letter which was sent
to all units, Msgr. Frank A, Thill,
national secretary-treasurer o f the
C.S.M.C., has requested contributions
to a spiritual bouquet fb r Archbishopelect Beckman. Monsignor Thill re
quests that lists o f prayers and good
works, offered for Archbishop Beck
man, be sent to the Crusade castle,
Cincinnati, before Easter, so that
there will be time to prepare a suit
able spiritual bouquet before the new
Archbishop takes office in Dubuque
on May 7.
MISSIOnIEr
p r ie s t
CONVERT
DIES AT PHILADELPHIA
The Rev. Alvah W. Doran, pastqr
o f the Church o f the Presentation at
Cheltenham, Pennsylvania, died at
Philadelphia o f heart disease March
.31 in St. Mary’s hospital. He was
57 years old. He was bom in Al
bany, New York, and studied at an
Episcopal seminary. About thirty
years ago he abandoned Protestant
ism and become a student in a Cath
olic seminary. After being/ordained
he was assigned to the Philadelphia
diocese and f o r several years traveled
in'a chapel car through tho West as a
missionary.
CARDINAL MERRY DEL VAL
LEAVES POEM
A poem in English has been found
among the papers o f the late Car
dinal Merry del Val. The work is
dedicated to Italy, and expresses the
■ dead Cardinal’s affection for that
country.

FR ANCISCAN ON STAFF OF
CHICAGO U.

PIUS X’ S SISTER HAD TO LIVE
ON; PAPAL CHARITY
The death o f Donna Maria Sarto,
the last 8urvi\nng sister o f Pope Pius
X, recalls that when this saintly
pontiff died he was able to leave no
personal property to his sisters and
was compelled to urge that his suc
cessors wduld see to their living.

Father Bernard Haile, a Fran
ciscan missionary at St. Michael,
Arizona, authority on the Navajo In
dians, has been appointed research
associate in the department o f an
thropology at tho University o f Chi
cago and is the first Catholic priest
to attain academic status on the uni
versity staff.
W AX CANDLES TO COST MORE
The putting o f a 12% per cent
C ATH ED RAL BUILDING STARTED
tariff oh beeswax in the new tariff
IN A U ST R A L IA N C A P ITA L
Msgr. Cattaneo, the Apostolic Del bill is expected to raise the price o f
egate to Australia, laid the founda Mass candles, which must have 61
tion stone o f the Cathedral for Can per cent, beeswax.
berra, the Australian federal capital,
CHAPEL FOR LEPERS
on April 6. Special speakers for the
Ground
has been broken by the
occasion were Archbishop Duhig of
Brisbane and Archbishop Mannix of American Redemptorists at Puerto
de Terria, Porto Rico, fo r a $4,500
Melbourne.
chapel for lepers.
GENERAL COUNCIL C ALL FOR
1931 IS DENIED

It has been authoritatively denied
that Pope Plus is ready to call an
Ecumenical Council for 1931, Vati
can officials saying that he had made
no proposals regarding the call. R e
ports were current that the call
would be made at the close of the
jubilee year on Juno 30.
M ORAL GANGRENE OF DIVORCE
W IL L KILL NATION

"Moral gangrene” resulting from
the widespread practice o f divorce
"will set in soon or late and destroy
the United States a s it has destroyed
kingdoms and empires,” the Most Rev.
John W. Shaw, Archbishop o f New
Orleans, declares in his Lenten pas
toral to his diocese.
HERETICS W H O RING CATHOLIC
CHURCH BELL FINED
CATHOLIC BOOK CLUB CHOICE
The pastor o f Coumonterral, in the
FOR APRIL
Diocese o f Montpellier, France, has
The Catholic Book club o f New
won a suit against six individuals York city has chosen Theodore
who tolled the church bell without Maynard’s “ De Soto and the Conthe pastor’s consent. Some time ago quistadores” for its April offering.
a young militant o f the Action Fran- Maynard’s story o f the Spanish concaiso died while
revoltVagainst
..
,still in /-tu
- rpi. quest o f the New World explains the
the authority o f the Church. The, jcjugading zeal and desire fo r worldly
pastor refused to give him a Christian gain which animated the early Conburial, thereby complying with thh quistadores.
orders o f his Bishop. Six member^
o f the Action Francaise broke into M A SSE D ~C H 01R W IL L SING A T
the church and tolled the bell during
HOLY NAM E RALLY
the funeral.
One o f the features o f tho outdoor
rally to be held by the Holy Name
JAPAN’ S ENFORCEMENT OF
societies o f the diocese on June 8,
SHINTOISM RAPPED
at Forbes field, Pittsburgh, Pa., will
One o f the great difficulties facing be tho singing by a massed chorus
the Church in Japan arises from the made up o f men belonging to the
official ceremonies held in the Shinto choirs o f tho various -churches.
temples which Catholic school chil
dren and Catholic government em ELEVEN PER CENT OF CATHOLIC
ployes are frequently forced to at
COLLEGE JEWS
tend or be subjected to punishment
Eleven per cent o f the 600 pupils
if they absent themselves. Japan’s enrolled in St. Thomas’ college,
first native bom Catholic Bishop, the Scranton, Pennsylvania, conducted by
Rt. Rev. Januarius Hayasaka, Bishop the Christian Brothers, are Jews.
o f the Diocese o f Nagasaki, has pub Only six Jewish students were en
lished an important statement on the rolled on the university’s foster six
subject, in which he demands that years ago. Two Jewish professors
the government permit true religious are members o f the faculty.
liberty,
EDITOR OPERATED UPON

Vincent de Paul Fitzpatrick, man
aging editor o f The Baltimore Cath
olic Review, is recuperating slowly
but steadily following an operation
for appendicitis performed after he
was rtricken suddenly.

EL PASO BISHOP W IL L M AKE
V ISIT TO POPE

Rt. Rev. A. J. Schuler, S.J., D.D.,
will make his "ad limina” visit to
the Holy Father in July. It has been
five years since he made the last trip
to Rome to report on the affairs of
the El Paso diocese.
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The Whimsical
• Observer

CHINESE NUNS W E A R
SPECIAL H AB IT

NO

A congregation o f Chinese Sis
ters, the members of which wear no
distinguishing habit, ha.*) been founded
in the Vicariate o f Hangchow,
Checkiang.l The sisters come from
the better familie.s. Wearing a mod
est black dress o f no special design,
they travel in groups o f three, the
superior taking care o f the house,
the second, sister teaching school and
catechism, and the third caring fo r
the sick. Tho congregation, under
the title o f Daughters of the Sacred
Heart, counts 36 sisters and 10
novices.
JESUIT "REDUCTIONS” ARE
PLANNED IN INDIA
The Rev. Henry I. Westropp, S.J.,
is planning on tho opening in the
Patna diocese o f India o f a niodern^ed form o f the “ reductions,”
for which the Jesuits of Paraguay
were so famous in the earlier days
o f the Jesuit order. About 1,000
acres o f land have been taken on
perpetual lease, with the oppor
tunity o f acquiring more land if
needed.
On this land Father
Westropp will settle families o f the
Santal aboriginal tribe, for whose
uplift he is working.
CATHOLIC PEACE ADVOCATES
MEET THIS MONTH
The London armament conference
and “ Haiti, Past and Present,” will
be two o f the outstanding topics dis
cussed by the fourth annual confer
ence o f the Catholic Association for
International Peace, to be hejd at
the Catholic University o f America,
Washington, April 22 and 23. A
number o f distinguished authorities
on international affairs will appear
on the program, and the reports of
committee chairmen will be followed
by discussions from the floor.
200 Y E A R S ’ W O R K IN MOSAICS
ON LONDON C ATH EDRAL

For the next 200 years mosaic
workers will be engaged in covering
the bare brick walls o f Westminster
Cathedral, London, it is estimated
by those engaged in the work.- It is
the plan of the Cathedral authori
ties to found a permanent school o f
mosaic workers at the Cathedral.
Even when the walls have been cov
ered there will be work for artists to
keep the decorations in repair.
OLD STUDENTS’ POETRY LIVES
A G A IN IN M A G A ZIN E

The spring number o f The Dial,
the literary magazine published by
the students of S t Mary’s college,
St. Mary’s, Kansas, has taken the
form o f an anthology o f poetry writ
ten by college students since the be
ginning o f The Dial in 1890, and
which incorporates both their efforts
while in school and their subsequent
literary and poetic achievements.

In “ Giants o f the Forest,” Mr. W.

S. Clmdwick tells o f hunting the

Sir M u r Keith Attach on Faith
Based on False Training in Christianity

tsessdrc, the lechwe and the sitatunga. Many a bootlegger's patron
has seen worse.

\oted Scientist’s Article in Forum Shows He
Was Taught Mere Caricature o f Religion

The thing some of us miss in sym
phonies by radio is watching the
mounting expectancy o f the earnest
chap in the back row as he gets ready
to wham the cymbal.

(Continued from Pago 1)
tellect proper or the purely spiritual
part o f our minds, are things o f an
utterly different nature. I f I im
agine a triangle, it is a very definite
image I form ; but if I have an intel
lectual idea o f a triangle, it is such
an image as would fit any. poesible
triangle— big, little, ffr any other
kind. Quite obviously we can form
no sense image o f a Divine Person.
When Keith b e n n to study medi
cine, he says, “ we younger mCn
abandoned the Bible as a textbook
o f science.” If they had not been
deluded fools, they would never have
accepted it as a scientific textbook.
It is not that It was written to
lead men to salvation and, while it
has never been made absurd by scien
tific discoveries, it was not written
for scientists but fo r the people, in
the people’s own lan ^ age. This
fact is one o f the fundamentals o f
sound Catholic interpretation o f it.
Here again Keith was the victim of
“ Free Church” theology.
“ As early as the end of the nine
teenth century,” says Keith, “ zoolo
gists had definitely agreed on one
thing: creation did not happen as
pictuAd in the Bible.” Why be so
absurd? They certainly have agreed
that creation did not occur in six
days o f twenty-four hours each; but
nobody except “ Free Church” theol
ogians would think o f giving this in
terpretation, which is utterly at
variance with that o f the Fathers of
the Church.
“ In Scotland,” he says, “ I had been
taught that if we had been deprived
o f the Bible we would have remained
pure savages. In Siam 1 found my
self among peasants who had never
heard o f Christ, and yet they were
more law-abiding than we were in
Europe. They led unselfish, consid
erate, charitable and happy lives.”
All this proves is that heresy de
grades people. Catholics have al
ways known that. The Bible Prot
estants did not give Scotland what
civilization it has. It was given by
Catholic misisonaries, and several
centuries o f heresy have sadly inter
fered with their work.
Keith is a Darwinian evolutionist.
As fo r the evolution o f man’s body,
Catholic scholars almost invariably
regard this as a question fo r science
alone. If it is ever proved, we can
readily accept it. Only the “ Free
Church”
theologians, with their
utterly false ideals o f Biblical in
terpretation, are worried.
Keith,
however, has many o f the best scien
tists o f the world arrayed against
him in accepting Darwinism.
Keith finds a sufficient explana
tion fo r all man’s mental operations
in a material brain. He says that
it was only whan neurologists aban
doned the dual conception o f the
mind that they began to make prog
ress in the treatment o f insanity.
But why blame their form er stupidity
on us? It was theirs, and theiia
alone. Anybody who knows the scho
lastic philosophy o f the mind is fully
aware that it fits perfeclly with every
advance medicine has made, and that
scholastics have always known that
brain "disorders were in the sensuous
brain alone, not in the intellect. If
doctors did not follow their reason
ing in this, blame the doctors.
A physician is just what the term
implies— a “ physician.” If, because
he finds himself completely absorbed
by the human body, he cannot see
anything else in the human make-up,
hemakes himself as ridiculous as a
priest would be who would deny the
existence o f the body because he is
so interested in the soul, Keith
shows himself a wretchedly poor
scientist. A scientist is a man who
is willing to examine all possible evi
dence. There is constant evidence
that we have purely spiritual opera
tions, which are not dependent on
the body. Our power o f classifying
things under universal ideas, and our
power o f forming purely intellectual
spiritual ideas, such as those o f a
spiritual God or an angel, are proof
that we are more than mere flesh
and bones. If any man denies this,
he is denying something as clear as
the existence o f lakes and mountains;
Keith says that the design in the
universe compels him to admit a
Lord o f the universe— “ give him
what shape we will.” "But it is cer
tain that the anthropomorphic Go^
o f the Hebrews cannot meet our
modern needs.”
Again his absurd
literal interpretation, which is held
by no Christian except backwoods
“ Free Churchmen” and Mormons.
Keith ought to have brains enough
to know that an infinite God can have
no shape. I f he ponders over our
little catechism, he will find that we
regard God “ as a spirit infinitely per
fect . . . God had no beginning; He
always was and He always will be

Nobody ever gets a medal fo r being
a meddler.
There isn’t much to see in a small
town— but what yon hear makes up
for it.
People who want to understand
every word in grand opera care
The Very Rev. Dom Bede Jarrett, mighty little for music.
O.P., Provmcial o f the Dominicans of
England, vfho wiy address the fourth
As a beverage, “ jake” seems to be
convention o f the National Catholic much riskier than the old “ Tom and
Alumni Federation, to be held at Jerry.”
Washington April 25, 26 and 27.—
There is a word the weather man
(Keystone Photo.)
Hoover Will receive the delegates at knows when, where and how to use
and that is the word “ probably.”
the White House April 26.

N A T IO N A L SU R VE Y OF
ST U D Y OF PYGMIES
APOLOGETICS W O R K
A ID T O RELIGION
(Cont|nued from Page 1)
along unsafe forest paths where
Europeans, had penetrated only i
rare occasions.
It was tl^e purpose o f the priestscientist tol’ascertain the mode o f liv
ing, the c(^stoms and spiritual con
ceptions of-these dwarf tribes, which
belong to the primitive races o f man
kind.
As- they arc survivors of
primeval nipn, there may be drawn
from these dwarfs important conclu
elusions concerning the earliest in
habitants o f the earth.
Supporters o f the theory o f ma
teriafistic evolution like to maintain
the opinion that the primitive tribes
were without any religion, and that
belief in a. supernatural being de
veloped only at a later stage. For
this reason^ it was o f great im
portance that Father Gusinde, S.V.D.,
an associate o f Dr. Schebesta, found
among the aborigines o f Tierra del
Fuego the pbvious presence o f a be
lief in a heavenly being. O f equal
importance were the discoveries made
by Dr. Schibesta among the dwarf
races on the Malay Archipelago.
Among tjie results of value to re
ligious science that grow out o f Dr.
Schebesta’s . latest expedition is his
investigation among tne Central A f
rican dwarfs o f the “ initiation” cere
mony, or the declaration o f puberty
o f the young people, and his estab
lishment o f the fact that these dwarfs
o f Central Africa also possess a be
lief in a Supreme Being.
Until now, scientific circles have
known very little o f these strange
little men, fo r they are extremdy
shy and reticent, particularly where
their religious rites and customs are
concerned. iDr. Schebesta estimates
that there are not more than 10,000
Ituri dwarfs! and that he personally
has seen nearly 6,000 o f these dur
ing his stay iin the forest. Nowhere
else in Afri(:a, says his report, has
he seen such bright-eyed natives.
They remini^ one very much o f the
Sakai o f the Malacca peninsula, he
adds. A fte r taking numerous meas
urements, ha estimates that the av
erage height, o f the men is four feet
nine inches, and o f the women four
feet six and-h half inches among the
members o f 'the dwarf tribe o f the
Bakango, while the Basua Negroes,
who live nejff these dwarfs, average
five feet one and one-fourth inches
in height fo r the men.
Dwarfs Monogamous

These natives live in huts which
resemble be«f-hives, built only by the
women. The grown children, as a
rule, sleep in their own huts, sep
arated according to sexes. The
dwarfs are hunters, but, as arrows
are their obly weapons, they can
shoot only small animals. They feed
mainly on vegetables and white ants.
They live in monogamy, as polygamy
and marriagi between relatives are
forbidden. If is also interesting that
they are nojt acquainted with the
preparation qf a fire, and therefore
keep their filjes burning at all times.
The priestiscientist won the con
fidence o f thq.se people so completely
that they conferred on him the title
o f “ Bawa-wa-Bambuti,” or, “ Father
o f the Dwarffe.” Despite this it was
many monthb before the explorer
could get even the first traces of their
religious vieWs and customs, and dis
covered, finally, the long-searched-for
language o f tpe African dwarf tribes,

(Continued from Page 1)
equipment of the Catholic apologetics
agencies now in the field.
2. An analysis o f the field to be
reached in the United States, indi
cating in general the extent and va
riety o f the problems o f religious
prejudice and ignorance, at different
levels o f intensity and in different
sections o f the country.
3. A study o f the possible dio
cesan and parish methods o f meeting
the problems which are shown to
exist.
I
There will be other features o f the
stmdy, but these three aims are dis
tinct ideas which are to be borne in
mind from the very outset.
THREE FA ITH S IN JOINT
PROGRAM OVER RADIO

A radio committee o f prominent
Protestants, Catholics and Jews will
have a half-hour o f the broadcasting
time o f station WOR, New York city,
each Sunday afternoon to present
the factional and topical news o f the
principal religious organizations o f
the country, Stanley High, author
and editor, is to be the regular
speaker.
SEATTLE M ISSION GIVE N IN
JA P A N ESE TONGUE

The Rev. John Zimmerman, S.V.D.,
connected with the Morning Star,
Japanese Catholic mission, San Fran
cisco, is in Seattle April 6 to 13, con
ducting a mission fo r the Catholic
Japanese o f that community. Father
Zimmerman has spent more than fif
teen years in the Island Empire, and
speaks the Japanese language like a
native.
FR. POWER’ S GRAVE OPEN TO
VISITORS AGAIN
Holy Cross cemetery, Malden,
Mass., widely know'n fo r the many
cures reported at the grave o f Rev,
Patrick J. Power, a young priest
who died sixty yedrs ago, has been
again opened to the general public
by order o f William Cardinal O’ Con
nell. Archbishop o f Boston and dean
o f tne Catholic nierarchy in America,
BRITISH VATICAN ENVOY SENT
TO SOUTH AMERICA
Britain’s minister plenipotentiary
to the Holy See, Henry Getty Chil
ton, has been appointed ambassador
extraordinary and plenipotentiary at
Santiago, Chile. Chilton is the first
ambassador from Great Britain to be
assigned to Santiago, England being
represented formerly in Chile by a
legation. England now has ambassa
dorial representatives in three South
American countries— Argentina, Bra
zil and Chile.
CARDINAL AT ANGLICAN
CHURCH FOR PLAY
Cardinal Bourne o f London lately
visited an Anglican church to witness
a play, “ Acts o f Rahere,” fo r a hos
pital benefit. A large crowd saw the
rector meet the Cardinal and con
duct him to a place o f honor,

BISHOP SCHREMBS' WILL LEAD
PILGRIMS TO HUNGARY
Bishop Joseph Schrembs o f Cleve
land, Onio, will visit Hungary this
summer to take part in the com
memoration o f the 900th anniversary
o f the death o f St. Emmery, heading
a party o f Hungarian priests and lay
persons from his diocese which will
sail from New York on the steamer
CONNIE M A C K ’S D AU G H TER IS M yestic July 16, The Bishop will
, HOME FROM CONVENT
refum on September 10.
Miss Mary Cornelia McQillicuddy,
18-year-old daughter o f Connie Mack,
veteran manager o f the Philadelphia
baseball club in the American league,
has returned to her family from the
Convent o f M t St. Joseph at Chest
nut Hill, whefe she retired last fall
to become a postulant o f the Sisters
o f St. Joseph.' At that time Miss McGillicuddy was ambitions to become
a nun, but has since decided thaf she
is not suited'to the life o f a reli
gious.
LA ST OF HOLY CROSS CIVIL
W A I^ NUNS DIES

The last off the sixty Civil war
nurses o f thq Congregation o f the
Sisters o f the Holy Cross, Sister M
Francis de S$les, is dead at Notre
Dame, Indianji. Sister de Sales was
93 years pld and celebrated-in 1929
the diamond jubilee o f her entrance
into the congregation. Sister de
Sales was boj-n Honorah O’Neil, in
Ireland Septeijiber 8, 1837. She came
W H IT E -H E A D E D LORD TO W E D
to this country as a child and settled
H ILAIRE BELLOC’ S KIN
with her parents in Milwaukee.
Lord Iddesleigh, convert peer, is
to marry Elizabeth Lowndes, a niece UNIQUE PAMPHLET SALES
o f Hilaire Belloc. Before he suc
IN JAPAN
ceeded to the title, L ^ d Iddesleigh
A unique Solution o f the unem
was engaged in educational work in ployment question has been tried
the United States and India. Though with success by the Franciscan mis
he is only 29, Lord Iddesleigh’s hair sionaries at ^apporo, Japan. Con
is quite white, a fact which has led fronted with jbeggars asking alms,
to his being known in the House of the friars “ seq them up in business,’'
Lords as “ the white-headed boy,”
by supplyingi them with Catholic
pamphlets to ^ell for a profit. Dur
MANY USE PARISH BANKS
ing the past few months 8,000 copies
A report to the Catholic Diocesan have been sold, all by non-Christians,
congress in Paris shows that 450,000 to non-Christiins, with a resultant in
persons in 64 dioceses have deporited terest in Catholic doctrines by the
4 'savings in parish banks.
buyers and tae sellers.

I

God is everywhere . . . We do
not see God, because He is a pure
spirit and cannot be seen vrith bodily
eyes”— nor any better imagined with
the purely material part o f our brain*
Keith is not rebelling against
Christianity; he is rebelling against
the damnable caricature o f it that
is taught in the "Free Churches.”
••••

A N C IE N T J E W EMPIRE
B E LO W S A H A R A DESERT
(Continued from Page 1)
by way o f Lake Chad, to the Niger
river, where under the Songhois
dominance the greatest Negro em
pire o f all time was established. The
Jewish temple at Elephantine, de
stroyed about 410 B.C., was only
one step in this migratory move
ment, and terra cotta heads found
in the Yoruba country o f West
Africa, brought thither it is sugested by Jewish commerce from
igypt, have been identified to be
o f tne same classifications as similar
objects picked up In the foreimi
quarter o f Memphis and definit^y
assigned to the fifth century B.C.
The first two dynasties o f the
Songhois empire o f the Niger were
derived from a white aristocracy in
which a strong Hebrew strain mayl
be detected, and which manifests a
culture o f so high a standard that,
even when forced to give way to the,
Negro dynasty o f the Askias, theirj
spirit endured in a Negro"university!
established at Timbuktu which be
came such a center o f scholarship
that Arabs came from all parts ofj
the Mohammedan world to avail;
themselves o f its facilities. And iti
certainly goes counter to the popular!
concept o f illiteracy in Mediaeval
Africa to find tha* when this Negro
university o f Timbuktu was destroyed!
in 1594, Ahmed ’ Baba, the black!
'"urist and scholar, on being led away!
into captivity, bemoaned, not his
privation o f liberty, but only the loss
of his great library o f 1,600 tomes.
Much o f the African civilization of
the period is ultimately due, in all
likelihood, to a strong infiltration off
a Jewish element in the aristocracy!
o f the parent stock o f some o f the’
African tribes. To explain this in
filtration, Father Williams has ex
haustively tested every source from"
which it might have been derived and!
devotes considerable space to the en-.
tire question o f the diaspora and* itrt I
possible contacts with the interior off
Africa.
Thus the Fallashas o f ! '
Abyssinia, the “ Black Jews” ori
Tamils o f India, the ancient Jewish,!
colony in the heart o f China, and'
other early centers o f Hebraic in-'
fluence, all come in for more than
passing mention.

t

CATHOLIC PRESS IN AFRICA
With the foundation at Keta in
January, 1930, o f the new “ Catholic
Magazine,” the Church in West A f
rica now has a total o f five publica
tions.

* Maria Matousek, 12 years old, wno
made the journey from Czechoslo
vakia to the United States by herself.
She arrived in New York without
funds, but being taken in charge by
the Bureau o f Immigration o f the
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, she was sent on to Chicago and
reunited with her parents.

W h y Not Invest For
Lifetime and Eternity?:!
Through the

S.V.D. Annuity Plan
~ If You Do
You will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6 % ,
7 % ) as long as you live.
You will know what your money is doing, now and after
your death.
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.
Frederick P. Kenkel, director and
organizer o f the Central Bureau of
the Central "Verein, German Catholic
Social Science society, who has been
awarded the Laetare medal for 1930
by the University o f Notre Dame.—
(Fios Portrait.)

ORIGINAL IN^POOR CONDITION

W rite for particulars, stating age, to

Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the Divine
Word, Box 6, Techny, 111.
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The Home Censor

;li Republic of Argentina Stands
ibute to Catholic Missionary Work

Holy Week Ceremonies of Qiirck Are
Rick in Heir Beantiful Symkolism

[suit “ Reductions” P l^ e d Enormous Part in
Handling Serious Indian Problem
(Speci&l Register Feature)
trated in these centers in a few years
fhe Republic o f Argentina in and the power o f the Jesuits caused
|th America does not lag behind considerable jealousy in the civil au
pr American countries in develop- thorities, finally leading to the ex
pt, and the city o f Buenos Aires, pulsion o f members o f the order in
capital, is famous for its art and 1767, and it was seventy years be
lone o f the greatest of New fore they were permitted to enter
rid towns. Argentine is noted the country again.
I wheat growing, cattle raising and
The Jesuits were the first to make
agricultural operations, and to a scientific study o f the country,
her modernity she claims to forerunners o f Charles Darwin and
- been the first to broadcast opera others whose works in Patagonia, the
university lectures,
old name for the southern part o f A t
be people are practically all gentina, are well known. It was the
Iholic, as is the history o f her observations that Darwin made on
l y development, one o f t]^e most his South American trip that led him
Jortant parts o f which the Jesuits to form his famous theory o f evolu
ved in their Indian "reductions” tion.
lissions established to convert and
Members o f the Franciscan order
the Indians o f the country.
held most o f the sixteenth and seven
reviouB to the coming o f the teenth century missions in the north
|.niards, the Incas o f Peru had re- west part of the country and still
led the Calchaqui Indian tribes to maintain monasteries there. Among
ate o f vassalage, but were never religious orders found there now are
to subjugate the tribes in the Dominicans, Passionists, Carmelite
them part. The Calchaqui had a Nuns and others. The Protestant
llization o f a rather barbaric sort, part of the population is so small that
I t towns and were acquainted with there are less than forty chutches or
[arts o f spinning, weaving and the missions in all Argentina. Perfect
freedom o f religion is assured every
rking o f copper.
The Europeans began exploration one; it is the fact that there is such
Ithe country in 1515, when the an overwhelming proportion o f Cath
[iniard, Juan de Solis, entered the olics that is responsible for the law
de la Plata; he was killed near that the President must be a Catho
i mouth o f the Parana. The coun- lic. It would be very hard to find
was visited four years later by a fitting Protestant candidate in the
oando de Magellan, who discov- small number o f Protestants there.
The recognition 6f Argentina as a
the straits that bear his name
sailed on across the Pacific. The separate cou n ty came with the es
(t real attempt at settlement was tablishment o f Buenos Aires in 1776,
le by Sebastian Cabot, a Venetian separating the Rio de la Plata dis
he service o f Spain and son of trict from Paraguay. After success
celebrated John Cabot who ex- fully repulsing English invasions in
red so much o f North America. 1806 and 1807 the colony refused to
fort he erected at the junction submit to the Bonsf^arte rule in Spain
the Parana and Carcarana rivers, and set up a provisional government
Irisoned with 1.70 men, was de- in Buenos Aires in 1810. Formal
pyed by the Timbu Indians four declaration o f independence was
B later and the women and chil- made in 1816 and attempte o f Spain
to reconquer the country in the next
were carried off.
Expeditions under the command o f few years were defeated. The suc
iro de Mendoza founded Buenos ceeding history has seen various con
cs in 1535 and Asuncion in 1537. flicts with South American and Eu
settlement at Buenos Aires was ropean countries and for a long time
ndoned in a few years for a long cW l wars and disputes '•within the
colony itself. The rule o f the dicta
|e because o f famine and strife tor, Rosas, checked the continual an
the Indians. Deaths were so
pent among the settlers that only archy and in 1853, a year after he
o f the 30,000 Europeans who was overthrown, the pre^nt constitu
c to the Rio de la Plata remained tion was adopted, modeled after the
e in 1539. Manv o f the sett’ -'Ts United States constitution.
Buenos Aires accepted the consti
suncion took Indian wives and«a
tution o f the confederation in 1860,
ed Paraguayan race resulted.
ariouB settlements were made and although there were difficulties
ughout the country in the next with Brazil and Paraguay later, the
years, many o f the settlers corn- last few years have been compara
through Paraguay and Peru. For tively peaceful. Expeditions against
ng time all commerce had to go the frontier Indians and the complete
ugh Peru, but finally two vessels crushing o f the last serious revolu
ear were allowed to carry exports tion, led by General Bartolome Mitre,
eville and Cadiz. When this right have made for internal peace. The
revoked in 1603 intensive smug- boundaiy dispute between Chile and
g ensued, especially with English Argentina has often threatened the
.sols. The commerce thus illicitly peace between the two nations. The
tinued proved to be an important "Christ o f the Andes," famous statue
tor in the economic independenc- o f Christ, was placed on the summit
o f the range to typify the determina
the colony.
tion o f the "two countries to seek
he civilisation of the Indian
due in a large degree to th€7 ef peace by arbitration rather than war
ts o f Jesuit missionaries. They for the settlement o f their troubles.
, n their work in 1580 and pro- The latest dispute was that o f Tacnaded to establish a number o f mis- Arica, which was settled by an ap
s or "reductions.” The term came peal to President Coolidge for arbi
m the Spanish idea that these es- tration.
Argentine people are quick to
lishments would tend to tame the
d Spirit o f the Indians and "re- adopt the latest developments in me
e” them to civilization. The In chanics and art and in recent years
ns were taught the manual arts in have developed considerable native
ition to their spiritual and sepu- art. The university established by the
education and the reduction towns Jesuits in 1611 at Cordoba is still in
ortcd considerable quantities of existence and there are various other
icultural products and cotton Catholic institutions in addition to the
1th. Hospitals were built and books g^>vernmental system o f education.
e printed fn the native language The agricultural industry o f Argen
the Indians were even taught tina is commanding world-wide at
nting, sculpture and music. More tention, chiefly for her wheat and
n 100,000 Indians were concen- cattle raising.

Palm Sunday in Middle Ages— Asses in the Bible
— Maundy Thursday and Royalty—
Meeuning of Tenebrae

Mary s Martyrdom At Foot Of Cross Is
Proof of Deep Power of Mother Love
(By Rev. J. J. O’ Reilly)

Denser and denser grew the dark
ness on the hill of Golgotha until the
crosses became almost invisible. At
some distance on one side, in a clus
ter, appear the Sanhedrists, princes
of the people, the ancients and chief
priests waiting the completion o f the
sentence that soothes their malice.
Some o f the people, in frightened
groups, have fled down the hill side;
others are scattered here and there.
The soldiers, overcome vrith fatiguC;
sit down upon the ^ o u n d , having
nothing more to do but to keep
watch on the victims till death. Now
Christ’s friends are permitted to draw
near Him. "Now there stood by the
Cross o f Jesus His mother and His
mother’s sister, Mary o f Cleophas, and
Mary Magdalen.”
(John X IX, 25.)
Why was His mother there? Her
name had almost disappeared from
the sacred records, o f her Son’ s life.
We scarcely ■hear anything o f her
after His first miracle. When His
subsequent works o f wonder fixed
the eyes o f men upon Him, His
mother was not with Him. She was
not there to share the honor eagerly
paid Him by those whom He cured
and fed, and who heard His preaching
when He ^ o k e “ as one having au
thority.” Dthers were with- Him on
the mount o f His transfiguration;
Mary saw not His shining face and
snowy robes o f Thabor.
But when the day o f gloom ar
rived, when His friends had fled
from Him, now when He was con
demned to a felon’s death, then came
Maiw His mother and took her stand
by His Cross to share His suffering
and shame.’ "T o what shall I com
pare thee, or to what shall f liken
thee, O daughter o f Jerusalem? To
what shall I equal thee that I may
comfort thee, 0 virgin daughter of

I

Id

some authors is shown by the follow
ing remarks o f Lee Taylor Casey,
Scripps-Howard columnist;
“ Jim Tully’s latest book, ‘ Shad
ows o f Men,’ which already has be
come a best seller, is an example of
a view of life which is widely held
today.
“ It is his most striking work so
fqr, superior even to ‘Circus Parade.'
He reveals a tribe o f savages who
suffer cruelly and, what is worst of
all, suffer without hope.
"His story is simple; it is merely
the account o f the lives o f a dozen
men who happen to be locked up in
the same jail.
"Some are taken to prison to be
hanged; the weaker are tormented,
either by the guards or by their com
rades ; a few o f the stronger win their
way into the equally brutal world
which lies outside the bars.
“ The book has decided literary
merit, but its value does not lie in
that fa c t It is prlmarly important
because the author, true to his school
and his generation, does not suggest,
and perhaps would not approve, a re
form o f any sort.
"Dickens told of the iniquities of
the British jail system because he
wished these iniquities to end, and
he achieved his purpose in large
measure. But it is obvious that Tully
has no such purpose in view. He
merely reveals life as a horror of
physical pain, and does not ask that
the pain be relieved; it is possible,
even probable, that he does not be
lieve that any relief is possible.
"T o Tully, the world is a physical
torture chamber; to Joyce and Hem
ingway and the rest, it is the scene
o f even more intense mental suffermg.
"Like Tully, Joyce and Hemingway
offer no hope and suggest no remedy.
They merely reveal what they see.”
Of course, there is no remedy when
men resist the only possible offset to
mortal sin— supernatural grace. Even
the Humanist will have to learn that
it takes more than empty dreams to
make angels out o f men.

The Bible itself does not number

Scries Explaining the Apoftlet’ Creed struction: who shall heal thee?” the Commandments.
A different
— “ He Suffered Under Pontius (Jer. XI, 13.) It cannot be said that division than the ancient one was in
the sorrows o f Mary were easy to be troduced by some of the early Prot
Pilate.”

borne because the sufferings o f her
Son were only part o f a ^ e a t design
o f love, which God was mowly work
ing out. It is true she knew all this;
she knew that her Son was a willing
victim, that He embraced His Cross
with eagerness; she foresaw His res
urrection, and she knew that fo r
three hours’ suffering bn Golgotha
there would be centuriejs o f thanks
giving from earth, and an eternity of
glory in heaven. But aljl these pre
visions, all these anticipations did not
lessen the sorrows in the mother’s
heart; His terrible Passion darkened
all her life; she mourned His cruel
death; she was horror-stricken at the
view of the indignities to which her
Son and her God would be subject;
she deplored the blindness that would
not recognize the proofs o f His Di
vinity. For thirty-threif years with
every succeeding vision o f His Pas
sion, her love fo r Jesus was increas
ing. And as Calvary drew nearer,
the dearer was JeSus to Mary; so that
habitual vision o f His sufferings did
not dull the anguish o f their reality;
but it increased her sensibility by in
creasing her love fo r her Son and her
God.
Holy writers tell us that this gen
tle-hearted mother was! brought by
God’s hand to the place o f execution,
and there she stood to- see not the
swift and almost painle^ dispatch of
these days, but the long-drawn ag
onies o f crucifixion. Thus God made
unto Himself a docile dhughter, that
He might lead her to this mount of
sorrows and leave her st^ d in g in this
place o f the skull.
)
"There stood by the Gross o f Jesus
His mother.” There she offered to
the eternal Father, side by side with
Jesus, the sacrifice o f her heart and
(Continued on Pago 4)

Impediments That Make Marriage
Invalid or Render It Unlawful
riage boys under 16 and girls under
14 years o f age.
Canon Law Outlined for the Laity
2. Impotency: This concerns those
To give a general idea o f marriage who are incapable o f ’marital rela
impediments it might be better to
tions. It is a diriment impediment
submit at once the complete list of
if the condition existed prior to the
those that are now registered in the marriage; otherwise it is none at all.
new law. Later these impediments
3. d e v io u s Marriage; Which, as
can be taken up separately and be
long as it is not dissolved, renders in
dwelt upon more fully.
valid any subsequent union.
Of the seventeen marriage impedi
4. Disparity of. Worship: Which
ments that are now on the roster not forbids a Catholic from marrying an
one is o f recent origin. Many date unbaptized party.
back to the early Church, some are
5. Sacred Orders:- Which excludes
found in the old Germanic and from marriage derics who have re
Roman law^ and others reach down ceived the sacrament o f Holy Orders.
to the Mo.saic discipline. So that the
6. Sole'hin Vows: Which bars from
Church cannot be accused of arbitrari marital unions those members who
ness or sudden caprice in thus curb have embraced a religious society
mg the cherished freedom of the that has solemn vows. There are
heart.
only certain orders o f older founda
The impediments enumerated will tion that have these vows.
7. Abduction: Which invalidates
be classed in two divisions according
as they are prohibitive or diriment. the marriage between an abductor
As was explained in the last tract, and the woman he has spirited away.
he prohibitive impediment renders This impediment lasts only as long
a marriage illicit but not invalid, so as the woman is in hi(i power. She
that if one goes through with a mar can accept him voluntarily.
8. Crime;
Whis proscribes any
riage despite this impediment, the
marriage is binding though his ac marriage between an ajiulterer and
tion is WTong. Whereas a diriment the partner in sin when the act was
impediment has the effect of com accompanied with a promise to marry;
pletely nullif>’lng the marriage o f par this impediment also restrains a mur
derer from marrying the wife o f his
ties who are thus obstructed.
There are four prohibitive impedi victim.
9. Consanguinity: Which prohibits
ments:
1. The Simple V ow : This might unions between blood relatives in the
be a vow not to marry, or the vow to direct line; it also prohibits unions
receive Sacred Orders, or to embrace between blood relatives in the col
lateral line to the third degree, in
the religious life.
:
2. Legal Relationship: Which for clusive.
10. A ffinity: Which debars any
bids one to marry one's adopted son
or daughter.. This impediment fo l marriage between those related by
lows strictly the civil rulings, so affinity in the direct line; it also re
that it is prohibitive in countries stricts those from marrying who are
where the civil law holds it as such, thus related in the collateral line in
and it is diriment in those countries the first or second dejfree. For in
which declare the union invalid.
stance, the husband could not marry
3. Mixed Religion ^ Which re the sister or niece o f hi^ dead wife.
strains a Catholic from marrying a
11. Public Decency: This concerns
Protestant or a schismatic.
those who are livii^ together as hus
4. Unworthiness: Which deters one band and wife without being mar
from marrying a fellow Catholic in ried. It forbids the man to marry the
disrepute, as one who has fallen away blood relatives of his so-called wife
from the Church or has joined a se to the second degree; the same re
cret society that is condemned.
striction exists fo r thife women, fo r
There are thirteen diriment impedi this is also a case o f affinity.
12. Spiritual Relationship: Which
ments:
1. Age: Which excludes from mar nullifies the marriage between the
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.)

The R t Rev. Dr. Francis C. Kelley,
bhop o f Oklahoma, in his latest
Lk, "When the Veil is Rent" (P. J.
fnedy & Sons, New York) tells of
mystical adventures o f one beyond
> veil of death, before the attainfnt o f the City o f God. It is the
fry o f a religious indifferentist
lose soul is purged o f "earthly
V k les and beclouded viewpoints,"
who finally arrives at the throne
Truth. It is a distinguished adlion to the interesting books by the
lented and versatile Churchman,
rriiere arc now thirty-six volumes
Ithe Treasury of Faith series, which
[being published from time to time
Macmillan. This ’ series is pubhed to present in a convenient and
feasible form, to the layman as well
[to the priest, an exposition o f the
lole body o f tbe Church’s teaching,
l e price o f each little volume is
Ily 60.*ent8 and the entire series
tu ld be o f interest to the nonLtholic as well as the Catholic.
(The tevolution o f non-resistance
the recent march to the sea in
Idia led by Mahatma Gandhi is o f
|st importance in the history o f this
■itish possession and has aroused
eculation as to its outcome all over
world. The book written by C.
Andrews, “ Mahatma Gandhi's
eas (Macmillan Co., New York
) becomes o f unusual significance
I this time. It is all the more imIrtant because o f the fact that An|ews has been Intimately associated
(th Gandhi and though sympathetic
|th much o f his teachings has more
an once warned him o f the danger
some o f his doctrines. Selections
Dm Gandhi’s writings are included
Ithe biography.
|The Humanists— whose name has
len already stolen by all the shy
ers from non-creed preachers to
lists and cx-modemists— have as
o f their chief principles insist|ce on free will and the dim ity of
‘
the
Lnkind, in order to combat
tl fear|l pessimism that has marked pmuliteraturc in recent years. How
npletely pessimism has gripped

Sion; fo r great as the sea is thy de

W ill you kindly inform me why
tome Chorcbet have the Ten Commandmentt arranged differently frem
others, and what the advantage it?

estants in order to try to make out
that it was forbidden to use images.
The battle over images has been won
by the Catholic Church, fo r there Is
no Protestant denomination today
that does not make some use o f re
ligious symbols. To use even one
cross or holy picture is to admit the
principle.
Wrong division o f the command
ment was made as follows, "I am the
Liord thy God, who brought thee out
of the land o f Egypt, out o f the house
o f bondage. 'Thou shalt not have
strange gods before Me.” This was
made the first commandment. The
second was: “ Thou shalt not make to
thyself a graven thing, nor the like
ness o f anything that is in heaven
above, or in the earth beneath, nor of
those things that are in the waters
under the earth. Thou shalt not
adore them, nor serve them.”
It will be readily seen that if these
divisions are kept together, tbe argu
ment is that man must set up no other
gods except the real God, and that
he must not make images of anything
to serve as gods. But if the division
is made, people might be led to be
lieve that images were evil— precisely
the purpose intended by Martin
Bucer and the "Reformers” who fo l
lowed him.
The Catholic method o f dividing
the commandments is based on the
Hebrew text of the Bible and was
made by St. Augustine in the fifth
century.
It was adopted by the
Council o f Trent.
We are certain that our interpreta
tion o f the First Commandment in
regard to images is historically cor
rect, for while there was little in the
way o f statuary in the Jewish Tem
ple, there was some o f it— for in
stance the golden cherubim on the
ark o f the covenant. Remember also
the brazen serpent in the desert. The
catacombs, used by the earliest Chris
tians, bear abundant evidence to the
fact that Catholics have used sacred
art from apostolic days.

(Continued from Page 1)
the use o f other branches has given
rise to different names.
Folklore has it that if one stands
still during the long reading o f the
Passion on Palm Sunday one will have
any wish that is desired granted.
Practices like this are mere supersti
tions, which ought to be discouraged.
The fact that Christ rode on an ass
on the first Palm Sunday recalls that
this type o f quadruped is mentioned
more than 130 times in the Bible.
The animal has a distinct cross on its
back, which ancient folklore declares
was put there because the ass was
destined to carry the infant Jesus
and Mother Mary on the flight into
Eprpt and Christ on Palm Sunday.
The ass has been used by mankind
since time immemorial. It is probably
a descendant o f the Nubian wild ass.
In southern Europe, especially in
Spain and Italy, and in southwestern
Asia and Egypt the ass has been care
fully bred, and we must not confuse
the type o f animal that Christ rode
with tne “ Rocky Mountain canaries”
and other ridiculous animals o f our
own country.
Asses in the Holy
Land were often regal beasts. Roy
alty used them more than horses.
Christ often showed humility, but His
use o f an ass on Palm Sunday can
not be correctly cited as an inrtance.
It was probably a proud animal that
He mounted.
The Jews regarded
the ass as a symbol o f peace and the
horse as one of war. Ass flesh was
regarded as unclean; hence they
could not eat it.
Holy Thursday, or the Feast o f the
Supper o f the Lord, falls on April 17.
It IS often called Maundy Thursday,
from the word mandatum, which is
the first word o f the antiphon sung
at the ancient rite o f the washing m
the feet, sometimes, but rather rarely
now, practiced on this day. Christ, to
show His humility, washed the feet
o f His disciples on the occasion of the
I^st Supper. The day is also some
times called Shear Thursday, from a
former practice o f trimming the
beard on this day. Holy Thursday
is marked especially in two ways— it
commemorates the institution o f the
Blessed Eucharist and it is the day
when the Bishop consecrates the
sacred oils that are to be used in the
administration o f certain sacraments
and for certain consecrations through
out the year. JDnly one Mass is cele
brated in a church on this day and
an additional Host is consecrated and
borne in procession to an altar o f
repose, where it remains fo r use in
the Mass o f the Presanctified on Good
Friday. It is interesting to note that
Catholic sovereigns, in imitation of
Christ, have often washed the feet of
the poor on Holy Thursday.
His
Catholic Majesty the King o f Spain
always does it.
Good Friday occurs April 18. On
this day we commemorate the death
o f Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
on the cross. Man, in his rebellion
against God, had committed an in
finite offense, because it was directed
against an Infinite Being. If I were

If one’s neighbors’ live stock is per
mitted to grase on one’s crops, is it
wrong to spread poison on the
grounds with the hope that the live
stock will eat it and die, thus mak
ing the neighbors keep other live
stock on their own premises?

It would be wrong to do this; for
while we are permitted to protect our
own property, the civil laW gives re
dress for damage done by other per
sons’ live stock and we can get the
necessary protection by bringing suit.
The neighbor would have a case fo r
damages against you if you spread
___
the poison.
How can a Roman Catholic join the
Greek Catholic Church?

A Latin Catholic would be per
mitted to attend services and receive
the sacraments in a Greek Catholic
Church that gave allegiance to the
Pope; for the Greeks o f this type are
just as Catholic as we are, although
they live under a different Canon
Law and use a different liturgy. No
Catholic, however, would be per
mitted to accept the ministrations of
a Greek Orthodox clergyman, that is
a Greek priest who did not obey the
Pope’s jurisdiction. These Orthodox
(sometimes calling themselves Cath
olics) are real priests, and if they
came over to us would not be reor
dained; but they are in schism. If
a Catholic happened to be where
there was no priest in communion
with Rome, and were dying, he could
receive the,last rites from one o f the
Greek Orthodox clergymen, provided
the latter would give them (as he
likely would). A Catholic can no
more join a schismatic Church with
out grievous sin than he can join an
heretical one.
baptismal godfather and goddaughter,
and between the godmother'and god
son.
13. Legal Relationships Which is
a diriment impediment under the con
ditions noted above.
Reading these impediments thus in
summary form one is apt to find
here and there perplexities that call
for more words than are possible
here. The reader will have to watch
when these points come up again in
later issues-

to insult a beggar, it would be a fa r
less insult than if ‘ I were to Insult
the President o f the United States.
Man, therefore, in insulting God by
sin commits a far more heinous o f
fense than if sin were directed merely
against another man. God demanded
an infinite price fo r the infinite in
sult o f sin; only God could pay an
infinite price.
Therefore God be
came man and died on the cross as
man. It was an Infinite Person offer
ing up His human life for us. Greater
love hath no man than this, that a
Man lay down His life for His friends.
Good Friday has been a day o f
abstinence and penance from the
earliest Christian times. Black vest
ments are worn by the priests. Mass,
properly speaking, is not celebrated.
There is no consecration o f the
Blessed Sacrament on this day. The
Church, in her grief, denies herself
her greatest consolation. The Host
that was presanctified Holy Thursday
and has remained over night on the
altar o f reposition is consumed by
the priest, in what is called the Maw
o f the Presanctified. Communion, is
not given to the faithful, nor to any
o f the clergy except the celebrant,
except-in case o f danger o f death. It
is customary in many churches to hold
special devotions from noon until
three o’clock, in memory o f Christ’s
agony on the cross. This service is
called the Tre Ore.
Holy Saturday, the eve o f Easter,
falls on April 19. Lent ends at 12
o'clock noon. In the early Church,
it was not customary to have Mass
on Holy Saturday. Services started
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon ami
continued until the Mass o f the Resur
rection on Easter morning.
The
Mass now celebrated on Holy Satur
day morning is really by origin the
first Mass of Easter. The blessing of
new fire, in commemoration of (Ehrist
as the Light o f the World, and the
lighting or lamns and candles and.thc
Paschal Candle which is blessed
today, are part o f the day’s rites.
Baptismal water is blessed. At the
Mass, white vestments are used and
the paeans o f triumph come forth,
for at tte Gloria the bells and organ,
silent since Holy Thursday, sound out.
On Wedne.sday, Thursday and Fri
day nights o f Holy Week, Tenebrae
is chanted in many churches. This
service consists of the regular Divine
Office o f the next day, anticipated
(i. e., said the day before) as to
Matins and Lauds. People would do
well to get Holy Week books and fol
low this and the other rites in them.
The Tenebrae (meaning Darkness)
takes its name from a symbolic cere
mony, the gradual extinguishing of
candles on a special holder as the
Office proceeds, until only one is left.
This is hidden for a time behind the
altar and then is brought forth, as
a symbol o f the Risen Christ.’ The
candles number fifteen, one being put
out at the end of each o f the fourteen
psalms o f the Office. The triangular
candle stick in which they are held
has, since the middle ages, been called
a harrow, because o f its shape.
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Expert on Disease of Scruples Tells
How He Would Cure This Trouble
Are scruples always understood?
It 18 the first duty o f the confessor
One cannot be expected to have sym to tell the scrupulous they are wear
pathy for a mental state which one ing “ black” or ' ‘clouded glasses,” and
that as a result, they cannot help
does not understand, nor is the physi “ seeing” things “ black'’ or "clouded.’’
cian likely to be successful in curing Unless the presence o f the “ glasses”
a disease which he has not thoroughly is pointed out, one cannot entertain
hopes o f cure.
diagnosed.
The sufferer must not act as he
• In a sympathetic book, "Scruples—
feels he should act; he must do the
Words o f Consolation,” third and Opposite to what he feels bound to
CTealffy enlarged edition, by the Rev. do; he must completely ignore the
P. J, Gearon, O.C.C., D.D., the au- scruple. What does this mean? It
thor handles the sub/ect in an orig means that he must not examine his
inal way. He rejects the traditional conscience on the source o f his worry,
treatment of,scruples and gives us even for one second, as one glance
what he considers to be the other through the “ glasses” will reveal the
side o f the story.
source o f his worry as "black” or
A scrupulous conscience fears evil “ clouded.”
where sin does not exist. A tender
In Confession the penitent must
conscience takes alarm at the slight
make no mention o f his worry, no.
est sin, not imaginary but real.
Let us take a typical case o f scru not even in the slightest degree, not
ples. A man we will call Giles is even in so far as he is guilty before
ever repeating past Confessions; is God. This must be his attitude, even
ever dissatisfied with his Act of Con if the source o f anxiety appears to
trition; is frightened to receive Holy him as “ black” as midnight, so
Communion; and all this in spite o f "black” that he can take his oath he
has consented. He must ignore it,
the confessor’ s directions.
even if the sin is as clear to him as
The cause o f the conduct o f the that two and two make four. Why
scrupulous is thkt they look at some this advice to the scrupulous? Beof their actions through, as Dr. cause if I look through black glasses
Gearon puts it, “ black” or
« white object, ! can sweaf I see
glasses.”^ The "seeing” o f "black’ black. And so it is with the scrupu
is a natural consequence upon one’s lous penitent. But he should remem
wearing “ black glasses,” and unless ber that his sin is only imaginary like
the presence o f this coloring medium Macbeth’s “ dagger o f the mind.”
is clearly pointed out to the suffer
Every rime the scrupulous patient
ers, they are correct from their view
examines his conscience, ev en __
point.
The "glasses” m ^ disappear for a second, on the cause o f his worry; on
very short period. This may be noted each occasion he makes the slightest
by a brief dufation o f ,peace met reference to it in Confession, even in
with, immediately after; a general a general way; every time he acts as
confession or when the penitent is ho 'feels bound to act, he may get
temporary relief, but, in reality, he
allowed to have his own way.
Since the scrupulous are wearing is prolonging the agony,
“ black” or "clouded glasses,” one _It is so much waste of rime for the
cannot fail to see the fallacy o f many director to teach scrupulous penitents
a charge made against them. Dr. the conditions necessary to commit
Gearon has devoted forty-six pages mortal sin. They will begin to feel
to what he calls “ viewpoints other they have fulfilled those conditions.
It is useless to ask them if they are
than ours.”
It is often said that the s cr^ u - certain as to their motives, etc. If
loua worry themselves over trines: they are wearing “ black glasses,”
that they look on God as a tyrant, they will “ see” their motives as
etc.; that they arc guilty o f pride. pievously sinfuL I f they are wear
"T o the scrupulous,” says Dr, Gearon, ing "clouded glasses," for safety sake
"it is no trifle to wonry over what they may confess their actions as
seems to them to be a soul covered being grievously wrong or they may
with the leprosy o f sin. It is through say that they are ^ o t sure, but they
their ‘glasses’ we should view the situ will begin to worry whether they have
All
ation.’’ Neither are the scrupulous answered rightly or wrongly.
guilty o f pride. I f it is pride for this questioning and examining and
them to ‘*866” things "black” (or answering only serves to aggravate
"clouded” ) , it is equally a sign of the malady.
The path to be followed by the
pride for us to
same
scrupulous penitent may be dark.
things “ white.”
How may the malady o f scrupu Still, only by completely ignoring the
losity be best cured? The penitent scruple will he. find what is to be
must be obedient but he must get the
right medicine
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Noreen was busy in the kitchen ing, her soft checks flushed to t
ironing Sheila’ s jumper. Noreen was color of a rose. Above the low wh’|
always doing things fo r other people. forehead her brown, unshingled h
She. stayed at home and did the house lay in soft masses. Involuntarily s
keeping, because “ poor mother” was th ou gh t again o f a frock she had se
“ too delicate” to do anything her In a fashionable window some e i
self. When Sheila and Eileen de nings before. Chiffon. Pale ro5
cided to have a party she cleaned the deep rose, deeper rose; silver flowd
house and made the sandwiches be on the shoulder and at the low wail
cause, as Eileen put it, “ Noreen stays line. . Silver shoes, silver stockin.
at home all day, you know, while How different she would look in tl
Price of The Regiater (dated every Sunday). t l a year, In bundle lota, one
^e^ve got to work in the office.” dream frock! But what matter? 1
cent a copy, if bought regularly (or aalo or distribution.
They seemed to imagine, the younger wanted to see her again, in spite
Entered aa Second Class Hatter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado
girl often mused a little bitterly, that her ugly dress and her tired, wo^
she spent her days reclining on a ravaged hands.
The Register now has the largest circulation of any American religious
newspaper devoted to current news,
couch reading the latest novel.
He smiled at her as she cai;
Evidently meals cooked themselves into the parlor. Into hLs wea’
automatically; floors were polished by eyes had come a gleam o f whimsifl
magic hands; fairy fingers cleaned tenderness; She recognized it, a'
the silver, and all such tiresome jobs her heart thrilled even while s
as ironing and mending were per smiled at herself for being a fool.(
formed by supernatural agents.
She could dance, and she knew ■
She barely reached to his should'.
She
heard
Eileen’s
step
in
the
hall
(Continued from page 1)
Church,” the sect formed in
now, gay and light, and a moment She no longer felt shy and overtir<^
Church, as a direct result of 1870 after the Vatican Coun
later her sister appeared in the door Here was joy, even if it lasted or^
an evening.
way.
official Catholic effort.
cil. The Episcopalians, whose
“ Why did you run away?”
Ts
my
jumper
nearly
ready,
Orders Vilatte openly doubted,
dear?” she asked carelessly. “ I’m asked.
Hardly a metropolitan news prevented his recognition by
Noreen smiled.
waiting fo r it.”
paper on Monday mornings the “ Old Catholic” Archbishop
“ Visitors seldom want me. Y
“ Just a moment.”
see, I don’t really know many .
fails now to carry a report of of Utrecht.
Noreen bent over the ironing board Eileen’s and Sheila’ s friends.”
a sermon by some minister be
again, but in her mind’s eye she
It was his turn to smile now.
moaning the collapse of faith.
could still see her sister; slim, redFrom undisputed sources, we
“ You’re very frank. That’s jUj
haired, insolent. A green and gold a nice way o f saying you don’t wa
Secular and many sectarian learn now why the “ Old Cath
dressing-gown, provocative eyes, slen to know us.”
universities and colleges for olics” refuse to recognize the
der hands, white and exquisitely
She shrugged her slim shouldersJ
years have been blasting at Orders of the ^Tiberal Cath
manicured.
She could see Sheila,
“ The rule does not apply— alway^
faith.
Atheism is spreading. olic” sect, which has American
too. Small, fair, Eton crop, smooth
And though she did not know
and shining as honey-colored velvet, her dreaming eyes were provocatii
The national magazines every headquarters in Los Angeles.
scarlet earrings to match a scarlet and more than alluring.
month carry several articles The rector of the Liberal Cath
mouth, silver-stockinged legs, wide,
Afterwards they talked o f bool
uprooting Christian belief.
olic Pro-Cathedral tried to
eager eyes.
and life, and love, sitting side by si
Y et, if Register readers who make out that we were mis
All the magic of the youth that she on the big Chesterfield before the fii
herself seemed to be missing ex Eileen glanced at her occasional
are more than thirty years old taken. But we are not. The
pressed by a green and gold dressing- but she paid no notice. She kn<
will stir their memories, they “ Liberal Catholic” outfit is of
that this Dig man with the tired ey
gown and scarlet earrings.
will recall that all this was con' the “ Archbishop” Mathew line,
She folded the jumper o f prim wanted to talk to her alone. And
rose-colored georgette and then came first— ^tonight.
stantly predicted in Catholic in England. The “ Old Catholic” VERM ONT OFFICIALS 'L A U D
But Denis O’Rourke had no inte
handed it across to her sister.
W O R K OF C. D. OF A .
pulpits when we were children. Bishops of the Utrecht conven
*
*
tion o f letting romance pass with t
“
The
Catholic
Church
has
never
Catholic writers for the last tion have repudiated not mere
How did Eileen manage to wear evening.
failed us in caring fo r the babies of
several hundred years, as well ly as illicit but as invalid the woihen inmates o f our institutions,
“ Are you doing anything ne
yellow with that hair? But she did
wear it, and wore it so that the warm Wednesday evening?” he asked a 1
as our preachers, have foretold Mathew line, because they where the mothers are o f the Catholic
a tear over a springtide grave? And red gold waves flrat none o f their tie while before they parted.
^
it. It is the logical outcome of discovered that he had ob faith or were reared in the Catholic
all this among the chosen children o f splendor.
( Continued from Page 3)
Two unsuspected dimples came i
religion;
and
if
other
organizations
the attack on certain portions tained consecration from them
Where’s mother?” the elder girl play.
would take up the work the Catholic soul, o f hef own being and will. It God in the bosom o f His own family.
“ Wednesday is Eileen's hirthdi
of Christian revelation, notably on the strength of forged docu Daughters o f America are doing to was the crowning act in that thirty- This earth is not more beautiful than asked nonchalantly, as. with the
it is sorrowful. And nations, too, be jumper over her arm, she prepared and I’ ve only got to polish and wa;
those dealing with Church au ments, with no real election by assist unfortunate women, not only three years o f sacrifice.
loved o f God, have seen cerituries of to depart.
and sew and cook, from seven o’clo
thority, led by the Reformers. any “ constituted body of Cath would the work o f other prisons and
The eternal Father in accepting sorrow. Has He not in His inscrufaTn bed. I’ m just going to bring in the morning till long after m
institutions
be
helped
like
your
or
If people are led to believe that olic Christians.” If it happened
this sacrifice o f His cherished daugh ble love blasted many a people’s hope, her a cup of tea.”
night. I always spend birthdays tl
ganization has aided ours, but there
way.”
“ Headache again?”
truth is dependent only on their that Mathew was consecrated would be but few returns to the in ter has left her the vision of the past by dashing to earth the cup that
— ^the vision o f a babe upon her
He put one brown hand down
“ Yes.”
own private judgment, it is in conditionally on the strength stitutions,” wrote Mrs. Lena C. Ross, bosom, with tender lips that spoke seemed about to bring them relief
from long and weary suffering? If
“ Poor dear! 'Well, I must be off her clasped fingers lying idly in
evitable that they will, in time, of his election, undoubtedly his superintendent o f the Vermont state to her in smile, with gentle eyea that sorrow, then, is a mystery, it is the now to dress. And, Noreen, you lap, oblivious o f the others, unc;
degenerate into atheists. It is consecration was invalid. O f prison and house of correction for spoke to h$r in sunshine; the vision mystery o f the entire universe. Our won’t forget to see that ever;Hhing ing o f all the rest o f the world. 0
women, and a non-Catholic, to Miss
So our Mary McKeogh o f Rutland, state re o f the young man who stood before mother in the flesh brought us forth is specially nice this evening. We’re they two counted at the moment,
a remarkable tribute to the course*it was illicit.
her with ddep mystery glowing upon
eyes were very tender; his voice V'
medieval Church that the de Theosophist friends of Los A n gent and a national director o f the His features, with the mystery o f the in pain; our Mother Church is bathed expecting an extra-charming visitor.” gentle.
in her children’s blood. The writer’s
Noreen wift busy filling the kettle,
Catholic
Daughters
o
f
America,
who
geles
have
something
to
worry
votion of people to the body of
eternal Godhead shining from within motherland, Ireland, whose history is and Eileen did not wait fo r an an
"It’s time you gave up that sort
has been honored by Governor John
Catholic truth taught by her about. The care of the Utrecht E. Weeks o f Vermont in her appoint His eyes. (All the memories o f the one o f martyrdom, is nailed today swer. She sauntered off, humming nonsense. Do try to meet me and
to*lunch next Wednesday at 12:
was able to remain, in di “ Old Catholics” to guard the ment to the state social welfare com past He hks left her, but the' Di upon her cross. All that we call the latest jazz tune.
vinity has (withdrawn from her His mother in heaven or upon the earth
I'll wait for you at the bottom
Left
,
alone,
the
younger
girl
luted form, for generations validity of their Orders is his mittee.
mercy tha(i would console her and has stood beside the Cross. If all smiled. It was always the same. Grafton street. Promise me yo
among people who cut them toric.
support hej* while she stood trans creation stands with Mary, the Mother “ Noreen, do this— do that. Noreen, come.”
INSANITY AS DIVORCE EXCUSE fixed, side by side with her Son, in
And she knew that, no matter w „
selves off from her unity.
of Sorrows, beneath the Cross, who is make some cucumber sandwiches—
FOUGHT BY CATHOLICS
the mid-day sacrifice.
it that hangs on it? God Himself, there’s a dear. Noreen, there’s a work waited to be done, she woiii
“ It is reported that leaning
Opposition to a divorce bill now
‘
Oh! Mary, Queen o f Martyrs, well the Second Person o f the Blessed run just starting in my stocking; will leave it all aside for the-joy o f speeiv|
Clarence True Wilson, of a towards modernism in liturgi before the British Parliament is have you earned that title. We know Trinity. Then a suffering creation you fix it before it goes too fa r?”
ing even an hour with him. "xo
Always something to do fo r other will not be denied- eternally. A l
certain famous board with 'at cal music taught in the Cath voiced in a resolution passed by the that whatever torments the martyrs is explained by a suffering Creator.
Westminster Catholic Federation. The
youth was calling to her nowf
long name that has something olic Univer^ty of America at bill proposes to make “ incurable in had endured, they could always smile It was because Jesus hung on the people. And never offering anything
Cross that Mary stood beside it; she more than a casual word o f thanks. strongly, insistently. Youth and l o f
at
their
persecutor,
for
there
was
Washington,
D.
C.,
has
caused
to say about prohibition and
sanity” of either husband or wife always with them a presence that is nearest to her Divine Son in heaven
Visitors never seemed to notice her. She smiled at him with eyes that wc*i
*
public morals, advised mem the withdrawal of a $1,000,000 who has been certified as a contin soothed their sufferings—^the pres because she was nearest to Him in She was introduced. They smiled, eager and very sweet.
Both Eileen and Sheila raged tl|
bers of the Newark conference fund by a wealthy patron who uous lunatic for not less than five ence o f their crucified Savior. It was all His sufferings. “ Man o f Sor murmured a few conventional words
years an additional ground fo r di
f greeting, and then, turning to night. She knew they would. B
of the Methodist Episcopal prefers the Gregorian chant, vorce. The Catholic Federation’ s this presence o f her Son and God that rows,” Isaias calls Him. “ Mother of oEileen
for once their protests fell on de
or Sheila, ignored her.
Sorrows,” the Church calls her. Let
was
the
chief
cause'
o
f
all
Mary’
s
says
an
editorial
in
The
Chi
Church to vote more than once
resolution points-out that many peo sorrows. It was fo r Him she suf the angels o f heaven celebrate the
It would be the same this evening, ears. But she heard many thin
ple have recovered after having been fered. Thffi is what was before St. feasts o f :the joyful Assumption and she knew. It was always the same. about Denis O’Rourke that she w
in The Literary Digest prohibi cago News.
It is true that the income jon insane fo r more than five years and John’s eyes when he wrote: “ There the glorious Immaculate Conception,
Her mother, querulous and fretful, anxious to know. He was an arti:
tion poll, if they received more
that there is no definition possible of stood by the Cross o f Jesus His but leave me that bleak hillside witji grumbled about the tea when it was rich, famous in countries outside 1
the
fund
has
been
withdrawn.
than one ballot. He told his
“ incurable insanity.”
my crucified Jesus and Mary, the ready. There was too much sugar own, reputed to be^ cynical, notorio
mother.” 1
auditors that ballots seem to be The fund, however, was never
for his indifference to women a
in it; too little butter on the toast.
Close
the Cross, pressing her Mother o f Sorrows.
Noreen escaped from the sick-room his devotion to work.
best distributed in wet cities. turned over to the university. CARDINAL BOURNE AGED 69; forehead slgainst His feet, burning Mother o f God, He broke thy heart,
BISHOP A T 34
They met next 'li'ednesday, Norci
at length, tired and depressed, only
In other words, he is preparing The News is completely wrong
That it might wider b e ;
Cardinal Bourne o f Westminster, with fever, is the Magdalen: by her
to face the task o f catering for her in a .*!habby coat over a shabby froi
the best alibi he can think of. about the real reason, which London, has just entered his 70th side are His own great mother, the That in the vastness o f its love
sisters’ party. She smiled again her and a little felt hat that had c
There might be room for me.
we know but which we cannot year. He is enjoying vigorous health, other Mary and St. John. They are
old-young smile. Parties to her only only a few quarters; the man pi
all
silent—
their
grief
is
too
terrible
meant extra unrest and extra fuss. fectly groomed and tailored. But tl
The Anglican Archbishop of divulge. The university is not a fact which was evidenced only a fo r tears, fo r they know how their
few weeks ago when he went on foot
PRIEST OPENS LEPER HOUSE IN There was more work than ever to radiance o f the girl’s eyes was ioi]
Canterbury finds it impossible to blame.
to the Shrine o f Our Lady of Montal- Lord and Master is suffering. The
FRANCE
do, and she went to bed each festive lier than anything he had ever se
to live on $75,000 a year. J.
legro at Rapallo, Italy,, involving a bowed thorn-crowned head is raised
A
lazar
house
has been established night with a back that ached intoler before.
A posthumous book by Clem* two-hour climb. London born, as and turns slowly; His eyes search
Pierpont Morgan of New York
On the way to lunch they passL
ably and hands that smarted from the
were also the late Cardinals Gasquet for a moment and then fix themselves in the old Carthusian nunnery at Valthe shop where her dream frock
is going to help out by keeping enceau, appearing serially in and Merry del Val, Cardinal Bourne lovingly oa His mother and His be bonne, France, in the midst o f a vast many tasks the long day brought
As she made sandwiches the sound on viev/. She paused a moment, f
forest, by Father Delord, a mission
up His Grace’ s gardens and Collier’s, attacks Foch as vain became a Bishop at the early age of loved disciple.
ary. Leprosy disappeared in France o f laughter from the front rooms cinated as usual by the call of
and
ungrateful.
It
is
our
grounds.
Our human pomp
34. He was created a Cardinal at 50.
“ When Jesus therefore had seen in the seventeenth century, but men drifted to her ears. She looked with beauty, the lure o f its wild ro]
His mother' and the disciple standing have been afflicted with tnis terrible distaste at her brown tweed frock— fragility.
He caught the look
and circumstance sometimes opinion that a generation from
now Clemenceau will be almost BISHOP OF BERLIN PRAISES whom He loved He said to His mother, scourge from time to time in lecent shabby, but the best she' had. She hunger in her glance, the yearni
must make the angels smile.
FRENCH W A R BISHOP
Woman, bdhold thy Son; after that
could have cried as she looked at her that she tried in vain to hide
utterly forgotten.
He was a
The Rt. Rev. Christian Schrieber, He saith to the disciple. Behold thy years. They are mostly returned co
“ You like it?”
hands. Theiv shape was still good,
lonials,
or
immigrants
whose
disease
mere charlatan, whose fame Bishop o f Be:din, pays tribute to the mother.” (John XIX, 25.) Mary and
“ Yei^ I think it’s adorable.”
The Motion Picture Pro
but the nails were split, the skin
was
not
detected
at
the
frontier.
rested on newspaper fables. deceased Msgr. Julieu, Bishop of Ar John look up into the face o f the
Seated at the table a little wh
coarsened from much contact with
ducers and Distributors have
ras,
France,
in
a
noteworthy
article
Divine Sufferer. Their sorrow is too
But Foch will be remembered
water. She was too shy and too free later, she smiled at him with frien
TRIBUTE
PAID
TO
FRENCH
had a new code of morality
appearing in Germania, Berlin Catho great to speak. Oh! Christ, there is
from vanity to realize that her eyes eyes.
for ages.
PRIEST A S SCIENTIST
lic daily. It is another evidence of no need ofiw'ords, because the heart
laid down for them by W ill
“ Enjoying yourself. Brown Eyes
were beautiful, and the perfect oval
Franco-German understanding be is speaking to the heart; and love is
The Abbe Breuil, the eminent o f her face distracting enough to al
“ Tremendously.”
Hays.
It is very fine and if
tween the Catholics o f the two coun a clever interpreter and even the French scientist who recently made lure an artist.
Services at 1 :30
And then they talked and talk
lived up to will correct an im
tries and is o f particular significance. slightest siCT may speak with elo a tour o f research in South Africa,
*
*
«
until at length they had ta go.
Subject:
“
The
Three
Great
mense evil.
Fifteen million
Only last year Bishop Schreiber vis quence and clearness when it is the was described by General Smuts in
A t last the tray was ready. She left her only a few minutes to cr.
Failures.”
ited the “ Bishop o f the Front,” as heart that listens.
a recent debate in the English parlia looked at it with justifiable pride. to a telephone booth, and from h
persons weekly witness motion
But fo r our sake Je.sus chose to ment as the outstanding figniro in Lace cloth, yellow china, delicately seat she watched him as he spok
pictures in America, he says. Choir, Sermon, Organ Recital Bishop Julien was called during the
late war.
■
This
sign,
alas,
appeared
a
tell
us the marvel o f His love for His European archaeology. Other trib colored cakes, perfectly shaped sand admiring the strong head, the straigj
“ This is a great challenge. The
black hair, the finely-cut strength
followers
b'y giving Ihem His mother. utes to Father Breuil were paid by wiches.
industry can leave nothing un few days ago on an English PRIEST. FAM OUS A T H L E T E , DIES He is our elder Brother; therefore the minister of the interior and mem
And as sh'c passed the kitchen mir his profile. A medieval knight ,
church.
A
FTE
R
CRASH
done to express its sense of re
Mary is our mother. He wished to bers o f the opposition. The occasion ror she made a little face at her own born into a world o f materialism!
The Rev. James P. Kiely, formerly
He smiled at her when it came
say to Mary, “ I sw the immense love was a discussion concerning the grant reflection. “ Uh! Ugly duckling!”
sponsibility to the public.”
o f 'Syracuse, died March 31 in the
In the drawing-room the little saying good-bye.
A
Hungarian
tombstone City hospital at Binghamton, New with which'you love Me; henceforth of 5,000 pounds fo r Professor Frobenius, the German archaeologist.
“ Listen. You won’t be cross, w;
group o f people clustering around the
bears the remark: “ Here lies York, from injuries received in an consecrate your love to the children
Readers who have followed
bright fire turned at her entrance. you? You’ll find a present from irl
o f My Church, represented by St.
the body of a fool, who while automobile accident March 26 while John. In the person o f this disciple
S,000 N E W YO R K POLICE A T
But she noticed only one man. Across tomorrow morning. Will you let m
our articles about Gregory
COMMUNION B R E A K FA ST
he was in the world never took he was driving from Binghamton to I confide to you My Church.- I put
the big room his gray eyes held hefs: call tomorrow evening and let me s?
Lines, who calls himself an
Syracuse, New York. Before enter
fJ
'The annual Communion o f the tired, lonely eyes, the eyes o f a man you wearing i t f ”
the trouble to find out what he ing the priesthood Father Kiely was them in My place— they will be your
Archbishop and claims that his
In a moment she knew— her drea«
who
had
found
that
many
o
f
life’s
children.
Ecce
filius
tuus!”
Police
Department
Holy
Name
soci
was here for.”
an athlete at Christian Brothers’
frock!
^
“ American Catholic Church”
Christ dies not call her mother, ety took place Sunday, April 6, in ileasures come and go as swiftly “ as
1
c w
A ^ L
J
I This could be put, with all academy at Syracuse, Niagara uni because
“
But,”_
she
faltered,
“
how
did
y
read
upon'the
water.”
St.
Patrick’s
Cathedral,
New
York.
she was the woman by ex
traces back to Antioch and p re- 1
i-u.. ___k »
c l «£ versity ahd St. Bernard’s seminary
Caught up in a whirl o f introduc manage it? You seem to he a a
A
Communion
breakfast
followed
at
cellence,
through
whom
the
evil
ced e, the religion of Rome, w ill: ^
‘ “ " ' ‘■••“J '? » f
at Rochester.
brought on the human race by the the Hotel Astor, at which 5,000 po tions, she was still conscious o f him o f modern’ miracle-worker.”
Denis O’Rourke laughed.
be inlere.ted to know t h a w .
"O "
present
Cardinal only. 'Was this Eileen’s “ extra charm
REDS HAMPER CHURCH W O R K first wpman was repaired. The Di licemen were
“ The telephone, child. Th® Vomi
ing
visitor?”
And
then
she
heard
his
Hayes,
Mayor
Walker,
Police
Com
have been correctly informed
vine "Victim would not use the word
IN PHILIPPINES
who owns that shop is an old iriei
NON-CATHOLICS OFFER MONEY
name
spoken
—
O’Rourke
—
and
the
missioner
Whalen
and
the
Rev.
Dr.
Communist agitation on Church mother thro(ugh great compassion for
about the source of his Orders.
o f mine. She’s possibly sent it on
FOR CATHOLIC HOUR
lands in Central Luzon with which her in her bereavement and sorrow. Frtneis P. Duffy, Would war chap thin brown fingers clasped hers. He you already. In any case. I’ m goii
Like those of Frederick Lloyd,
did
not
look
away
again
immediately,
lain,
spoke.
The
discil)le
and
our
holy
mother
the
(Dhurch
authorities
feel
no
longer
“ Catholic Hour,” spon“ primate” n f. *.
as the others did. ,^ e said nothing— ’round now to see that she doesi
. . A m e r ic a n g^^ed by the National Council of able to cope, was the reason given understood the meaning o f Christ’s
Catholic” sect in'Chicago, they Catholic Men and broadcast by the March 31 oy the Archbishop o f Ma- words; “ P^om that hour the disciple CATHOLIC H OSPITAL BENEFITS no conventional words that meant lit forget.” — Tha Crosier Missionary.
tle— only held her hands a trifle
IN N E W ORLEANS W IL L
_____ _____
_______ National Broadcasting (Do., now an ______
Inila, in the Philippines, for the took her to his own.” Oh! what a
come from
t h e___
.J . R. Vilatte
longer than was necessary, and smiled ALFRED N O Y E S ,' POET, F A T H e I
change!
John
and
Christ’s
followers,
V
ils
ffA
rrmr-o
a
r
a
t
h
.
'
established
fact,
interest
in
the
enter-i(Dhurch’s
decision
to
endeavor
to
sell
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